
lFUGITIVES ARE 
SHELTERED HERE 

Escaped Prisoners Are Cll!I'eil 
"lIIoWe" Ulrich, Who is Jailed 

fur' Offell~i 

LEAVE 

lea&::; from Lincoln to Wayne, Sioux 

Mrs.; F. S. Morgan were in charge of 
the cO'lllmltteo assisted 'by Mr. and 
Mrs. A. R. Davlw'and Prof. and Mrs, 

City, hack to ElmerBon and then tu Jamieson, Mr. and ·Mrs. Don LarBon. 

O·Neill. officers hope to' apprehend ~~~;;'~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~;::~:'::4:M:r~. ~a~n:dh~M~r~s~.~c~. ~Wt·c.~B~r~0:w~n~~il~re1~:~~:::~::~~~~~~~l~~L=_ c=ahr who esC:1lPOO--fr<_-t""hatatO-I'at·Siloux-IJ1t;j'C.J1<e.r1L11ot . assisted by Mr .. and Mrs. W. C" 
reformatory Sunday night, and who the youngest grandchild I1<>t on. 
were sheltered In the '".Mollie" Ulrich Ing able to appear In company. the substantIal cut in the state, yell. Dr. and Mrs. Wm. n. Vall. legal deal!)i1!1 in .a1le~d 
bome Monday. . The after dinner hour was speut ty and school taxes. Dr. and Mrs. S. A. Lutgen and M.r. Each plead! guilty' to 

Although he was successful in ald- visiting, telling of family events, Tile increase. in tbe cost of the city and Mrs. WIll. P. Canning In the party 1111 county' court and 
Ing the escaped prisoners to get out Mr. Auker rather seemed to I,ave administration Is due prlnclpallY.e,to to be held tonight. . $100 on each of the 
of Wayne, one of whom is his nephew a fund created to take care) of unpaid About sl",ty women and! twenty chll- 'l'he;)'· were char~d-
he was jailed for the offense and will !/he advantage of the others, because paving taxes by property owners. dren were entertained at the nfte~noon away. selllng. andwltb' ~O"_",!i',d1"""'I" 
be charged with aiding in the escape he CllJlll" to Nebraska first, and could City ChangeS Tuesday with Mrs. W. c. mon bootlegger. 
of a fugitive. it is .believed!, for which therefore cover more time In state and Noakes c·ltalrman of the cOD>l!llttee of Xn adldltlon to 
he may- her _4<>- the penitentiary. famll¥-hlstory than any of th",.others.. Mesdames C. K. Corbitt. W. R. Hick- doUar fine; Otto Briliinilll~t~qi,'~,~ 
I.n~ :~~":t t:'::I~V~:~: I=:;e:; He quotes a bit of v~rse In part of his levy ,vh!clt makes plans outllned the ··r-~Oa~(~ll1wtItll. n·C-. J "'c~~y:~:!:t :~:·c{r)olstrs"I'alnnd!f .• '-+tt~y!U.jQai'oQl-I. :CHiW'v~-st:<t¥-4.~w.J!.:!J~~IlIl'&-='C" 
the two fugitives. w'hn apparently.are own composing. Wihich told of the now of one and two-fifths Kansas to LIncoln. Helen Hiscox and Leona Coryell had MBll BIUI .Effect :,;,," I ., 

headed west. and then of life on the farm and In One-fifths of a mill was cut and then through charge' of the children. Icc cream 
Monday morning we read' In the the town. the cost .of park maintalnance. and! to Yankt6n. calce WeN served .• 

dailies of tl)e escape of two of the It was fine to have so many' of a the two-flfths mlll levy for a memiber of the Ne- Mrs. George Fortner will Ibe chalr-
prisoners at the state relormatory, large famlly about one table after so ment of roads leading Into the of which M. T. caster mUn of next TueSd!lY'~ party with the 
last SUl>day nigiht, Henry U. Wehde 'was c.uncelled. This leaves a Is president. 'I1he selection following assisting: Mes&nn1es J. C: 
and Joihn IDrlch. who made a break many years of history building of lhe crease of four-fifths. of' a mill a/! a ):Iurprise to Mr. Blair. who Mines, A. H. Schmale. J; G. Miller, 
for liberty dropping out of Une as tr~be In this state. last ye'ar's levy. as all other funds as ret not been notlfled of the na- Mary Brittain arid E. W. Hiuse. 
the prlJ!oners were marching from a ------- main tfue same. ofl his duties; _ 

According to reports. !lId;:. ~I\~rel~, 
meyer w~ arrested on c01l\P~~*~ .Il~: 
his wife, e,nd clalmf)d !hat tl!!\:.W~lll~: 
troUble was a result of ~be 1!ilI!",e!J:~c.~" 
of the bOO~6 he had gotten. '!"om:, 
Forney and! Brllllltlllond. i: .1 

Forney Will! releaseq upon .• RII. '.~ .. ant, 
of !hIs flne, and Brummond,IlQIiIIJled 
00 the county jail to serve'h,1~. U/IIe, Sunday picture show about 10:45. The R.EPORT IS MADE BIll' Cuts ' • P.' O'Furey of Hartington Is nam- WAYNE WOl\IAN HURT 

two broke from the line, Fan along la ON FINAL TEST The school fund and the state as representative of Cedar coun- IN AUTO ACCIDENT I' 

the shadow of the bullding, aud scaled botJh show big red'nctigpJl, while and J. T. Bauman of West . l'IC~tlC DINNER AT ~4.U " 
as well as pay the fine. 

... _------
·the wall at the corner of tJhe yard. A III represent Cumlng county. A 'Iar~ gTOUP of friends ~4' llelo.-
guard flred on thean, ibut .d1d not do Spllttgerbea-s Not Opposed 00 Tests, d .:ov:rnment t costf w I~e plan calls for aldi froon the Hlln When Two Cars Collide tlves were entertained at the.Bre¥ler 
good' execution, and Immediate search Bat Want Assurauce of j)lbm:age uced ou a quarll1'. 0 ;~a:;;m~~~,,;;;:'~Ffeidel'al--8'IW<~DlDlJSI·it .. in_:"m!'oking . the on Inter.Sectl())) South ot 
ontslde the yard was made but tile Compensation. ~:!I~V:d. r::!~~ou'gli the levy a national h1-waY. with -YmIlUoo'StmdoJ, :~t:::~=[....:~~:,;::;. _.C 

trail disappeared. en. and costs to be handled on were honored by Dr. andl ;Mrs. or.! 'l'.~_ 
Monday morning a car with a Mls- According to a report of tlw flnal The state levy Is reduced from '3. of other natlollal roads. Sunday' afternoon whUe returning Jones. Mr. and Mrs. Elph. BeC,en~r 

BOuri license number was found a mile test of the five preCincts of Wayne mills for 1927 00 2.06 for this Is claimed that such a road. pro- from a visit at Yankton. Mrs. Frank hauer and famlly. and Mr. 'and' ¥rs. 
south of town Wit®ut -gas-, and the CDunty requiring the tJhird test, which a cut ~f approximately one and would bring a lot of Martin and her sisters were. 'hIt In an W. A.p K. Neely and family. 
assistant city marlfual went to ex- was issued by Dr. Purdy, vete'rlnarlan tenths mtlfs. ·-·~--·--ti~ie1.·-,~·~g'h----1thE.---:mtd1EIe·--i!tilltjSs,-'hmtom,obHec--wt'eek:-on....l).lgh.~ ..... ~t- TInr-fotlowi:ng--w'lre--g1~ee't81c-Ntl'rC~ld,L.C".----
amllne it. and he' d'!scovered tracks In chargel, only ten reactors were The cost of ,the city schools wi11 whom a mile north of Menominee. In 
from the car thru a cornfield until three -and two.flfths mII1,Lless, Cedar_..Qonnt.Y. Qu>' A. J;I'ord,drlven b_ytwo 
,the Logan was reached. then the None were founel in Garfield, only 3.06 mlll bOlld levy having !been DOES PONCA tlROWf young men. wIIlo failed to observe 
tracks folio-wed the bank until the In Deer Creek, two In Chapin. lnated. and a cut of nearly Rerb'lrt Welch bad business at Pon- stop slgn. Tihe Martin· eat'~J11t--:~~tMirs.-HjU'rY'TiiliE[eJjiffi::ruilt~ifi.?\~:;:;-·-"= 
road was reached, and them t!he trail In Logan and' four In Brenna, m111 having been made In Oil Monday. aud took. Sam Davies Ford. tourlnl!' car In. the rear. as the 
was lost, but from events that follow- which would indicate that they are expense of -.. -.- .. ~-,. to show' Mm. the-town" tt\Q 'Sam ladn w.ere·lIot-llult!) qulc~ e!lQughln 

.edt they evidently came to the John entirely free of Infected had! not be~rel visited the' the highw~. or else too 
Ulrich home.-"Moily" for .:short, and the rjvllr for"forty years. onto the Ihlghway. The 
were conce-afed1fu~Ye;r"'.'" ' 1""':::;'--'-""-" was'-ii6mplettia:·tib:e·,,··;<+thlrl*!~I~,.a;:-tl:tU.e'le81!; ... 2"~~-."..::" 

Reports from the> neighborhOOd In 
the south part of town are to the ef
fect that assistant City Marshal weDt 

to that Ihome d'Uring the day to serve 
Borne papers, and the young fellows sHd 
out the back way as ~he officer was 
let in the front way and ,beat It along 
an alley. apparently to the hoone ot 
another nel\l-hbor, evidently not at 
<home. and they were said to be in 
hiding In the weedS In the southwest 
part of town. But tramps are not un-

(continued on last llaga) 

WAYNE GOLFERS ARE 
IN FREMONT FINALS 

Morgan and Crllven go 00 F!wIls In 
ChampioDshlp aDd COIllSoMt:lon 

FUg'htB 

HE'<DRICKSON WINS SECRETARY 

of last week. about eighteen months 
after It was started In this county. 

Not Opposed 00 Test 
Mr. Spllttgerber, who reports that 

no action by the state has been taken 
against his herd, believes that he 
has not been unfair in any way, and 
resisted the second test when he fail-
8Id to get some assurance that he 
would be recomvensed for damages 
an,d; expense caused. 

Thetr cattle are all Angus, he said, 
and are naturally wild and quite hard 
to handle, especially w'hen strangers 
are around. and! in carrying out in .. 
strnctions of the state representatives 
one of their cattle was killed when 
they were closed up In a Shed, to 
await the test. 

Mr. Splittg~nber contends the state 
12 respO'nslble and that In as much as 
they refused to stand' this 1088, or as
sure hlJrn that he would not be further 
penallzed he was Justified In opposing 

es paid by Wayne citizens approxi
mately ten per cent less for 1928 than 
1927. 

The add~tlonal cost in city govern
ment of four-fifths of a mlll ileing off
set by the cut of four and three-fifths 
mills in slate, county and sclhoul ad· 
ministrations. 

The total levy for city. county, 
state and schoola for 1927 In Wayne 
was 46.1 mll! per each $1,000 of tax 
valuation. Thill year the levy wlll be 
approximately 41. 5 mllls per each 
$1. 000 valuation. 

Theretore Wayne taxpayers this year 
wlll pay 0 app·roxlmately $4.40 less on 
each $1,000 tax valuation. a cut of 
about ten per cent. 

CLOTHES STOLEN 
FROM WILSON CAR 

sallle, and after reaching home said 
that· 00 hlni It seemed no larger than 
It was forty years ago. Prdbably 
Sam's memory may be a llttle In fault 
tho doubtless when stellJlll boats plyeC! 
the Missouri, Ponca may have had ad
vanta~s over some of the. Interior 
towns that It no longer has In these 
days (If railroads and automobiles. 

RAILROAD TEAM PM. YS 
. AT SIOUX CITY, SUNDAY 

The Emerson railroad! ball team 
wlll play the Sioux: Cl~y shops team 
at the Sioux City park Sunday In an 
ellmlnatlon game. 
. The winner of this ·game will go to 

Chicago where they will play !In AU:
gust 16. 

NEW MANAGEMENT 
FOR BOYD HOTEL 

was 
The FQrd was 

tom side uP. and both occupants 
under It. but not much Injured. 
their car was wre"ked. 

Failed 00 Obey La.w 
According to reports received the 

Ford driver faUed to observe the stop 
slB\l1, and thus ~Ight be held liable 
tor 'heavy'damages. that might easily 
have Includ.m manslaughter and Its 
attendant penalties. 

Cit]' III which ¥rs. Martin was rid
Ing was ba.ttered oonslderably, the 
fenders and !bump~rs gettln&Jhe worst 
of the shock, and It was able to move 
on Its own power. "-

the week visiting". 
Dakota. at Mitchel! allfl ?Jl!ll!: 
where they have relatives. Mr; 
feporfed that It Is very dry in 
of that state and that tJhe corn 
look as well there as here, but ~hat. 
thoy had a fine w.heat croP. 

BIG DEMAND FOR, , 
PULLING HORSES 

CIIU Hove $800 for Pm That Cm )lea. 
the Ma&8acJl:U8e~ Record, 

I CIat.tllodI. 

Wayne golfers Jived UP to their old 
reputation for copping honors in the 
Premont annual tournannents by bat
tHng their way to th.e finals of til ~ 

championship, championship consola
tion,.; and the Sf~cretf1.ry flight", ;tnt! 

are conceded good Ch'LnC(~H ()f winning 

in .11 three. 

th.e test. 
Miked 00 Bn.Ild Pens 

Thieves J,ootCar, Loaded 'or 'full) to B •. B. BOOlestell Asswmes Oharge of 

Mrs. Martin, operator at the 
French beauty parlor of this 
sulTered the worst. and was taken to 
a Yankton hospital. apparently para
lyzed In' both a,'ms and lega. and 11 

cut on one arm which required sever
al stitches to close. Mrs. Martin was 
!brought to her home In this city Mon
day. and Is receiving treatment, with 
encouraging signs of having normal 
action restored to the affected parts, 
according to the- report of the ODe 

treating her. He is hopeful of her re
turn to work shortly, but meantime 
it leaves Joe Smolsl,i short of help 

Secretary Von SelM!)rn of tfue Waiynlt 
County Fall' .can tell yon,. wholl.rl!. 111 
the anarket tOJ;, ·great PullinII' ~ea.lns. 
and will pay $800 or over for 1\ I)a11' 
that can beat the present MassM!J,u
setts state record. which Is 2,950 
pounds' tractlve.pull for th\l.(ll)I.~Is
tance of 27'1.. fee~de . !It .Athol, 
Massachusetts. In 1927. 

The Btate men also inf;isted that he 
buHdl special fences and other ar
rangements. which they insisted were 
necessary to 'handle the wild cattle 
satd Mr. S~l1ttgerber. although 'he 

elll1l1dll, Here Dunng Saturday Hotel ~lanageme1llt Here 'FIrst If you have a 1I00di team. put tl).am 
In at the local contest atth(l WlliYne 
county fair tnd fini! out wlletbE)r YOll 
have a pair that wlll measure u~ to 
the standard set ily the record~ma~lng 
pairs of pnllers. If yoU ean· beat; 
record ot 2. 950 . 

Night. of 'rhls Week. 

The Frank WlIson I'6mlly who live The last 01 the week a deal was 
west 01 Wayne got a !bad start on their quietly worked here with terminated 
vacatlon trip Saturday nfght when 

untll ho ca.n secure tenn-fr"rank Morgan, 
laurels than any other golfer in d have to stand any expenRe when the $100 worth of clot1hlng which they had Who came, hcl'(! a IN moll 
Fremont meet, went to th.e final:.: petition was circulated Rome rnonthB planned to take with them on the started the Shamrock- cafe up Main 
when he won .his match yesterday It) before. trip. street in the 300 block. Mr. Zimmer HEAD OF NAVAL ACADEMY 

tlhe Horse Association AmerIca, 
Union Stock Yards, Chicago. at op,ce. 
for there are many men who .want 
pulling teams just IlB thereare.·lIlIlJlY 
men wllllng to pay long prices for ~ace 

the chaanpionship group. He if; con- The fences have alwaYS been ade- Mr. and Mrs. Wilson, two sons, had been here in char,ge of the BoY~ 
{'ed~:d more than an even chance to qnate to handle the cattle before. he Robert and Hamer, and one diaughter, for nearly ·a year, andJ had. a yearn

IS NEPHEW OF 'MRS. NEELY 

cop his third championship In six said, and therelore didn't feel that Mary Frances, left hoone on Saturday Ing tor It life not so closely CU'"'''"''''''''' S. S. Robinson,,,, who formerly was 
years .of Fremont competition. they should be required to go to the to spend the night with Mr. Wllson's him to business, and whom he sec'urad 'In charge of tho Pacl.fic coast fleet and 

C. M. Craven, who was beaten In eXPClllse of building new ones, tor the mother, Mrs. Hamer Wilson ot wayne a successor he lett almost ]'t once for who recently was appointed! head of 
horses. . 

Don·t be afraid to test yout:hol'lles, 
Mr. Von Segcc·rn. secretary of tl<e flr-st rolltld.of tl1e ftl'Slllight. hit testing. betore leaving on a trip to Montreal, Dod~, where he 'has tnterests, as we the Annapoli£ Naval Acadeany, Is a 

a good stride in the consolations and He tntimated' that whenever the -aii<It'!leGreat T .• 1<P ....... ~~i>p ...... ,I""d<>l' ... t""d. and 1s 1I1anptIlK ~ v,cue of- Mrs. W, Ar K •. Ne~- UL'f-U'tL·-",,=.g1.-"~~~"""~c''''-'''-"C''-=''--'"'''''~-
went into the finals of that group this sta.te will stand tbe eX1lenSe of te5t- auto and had lCilt most of their cloth- tion fisll.lng trIp which will take,hlm near Wayne. have a pair that w!ll surprise you 

as far west as Idalho. Mr. Robinson has "'een In the navy the horsemen of your coromu.nlty: morning, by playing a numlber ,..,f 
13tr~)Og ~tcJl-e1;L 

C. IL Hendrickson qualified 'for the 
secretary flight and roonped away with 
the high honors (or this group wlth:JUt 
much trouble. 

Others EnteTed 
Others who represented! Wayne in 
~ Fr-emont meet inc1ucte Wm. Beck
""bauer. Carl Wright and Don Lar
son. Fred Dale and W. C. Hunter 
qua!li1ed but were unable to stay and 
play. 

Ing the cattle, and compensate him 
tor cattle kllJed or oth"" drum age done 
he will not oppose a test. 

Aside trom several threats to hegln 
suit. he said. the state has not Indi
cated what their plans of procedure 
will be. 

LEGION Al'iD AUXILIARY 

Ing In the car In order to get an ear
ly start the next morning. 

When they awoke, they found some· 
one had helped themselve~ to more 
than one hundred '<!ollars worth of 
clot'hlng !belonging 'to Mr. Wilson and 
the two boys. who returned to their 
hoone and replenished their supply 
before leaving for the north. 

't. PlC'iIC IN KIEPER GBOVE The car liad been parked I.. the 
yard very ciose to' the housel and "c

Ahout fifty members of the Auxlll- curel), locked and It was thought the 
ary and l.f;b"ion and their famll\es ~t- contents would be perJectly safe. 

Wright won his first two matches in u>nded the picnic in the KIeper grove Entrance to the car was gained by 
the championship flight and met his Sund~y afternoon. A picnIc dinner breaking the glass in one Of"tbe dbors. 
fellow-towuS!lIlan.Morgan in the quar- Waf; seryed hy the ladies at DooD. 

ter-finals, which he lost, yesterday. The ladies spent the afternoon vislt-
Mis~ Mlldred Reed left this morning 

to visit Miss Pleak. at Villisca, Iowa. 
Beckenhauer and Larson alsu qual- ing. anu' tlte men held a horse-shoe 

!tIed tor the first fi.ight but were elim- tournament and played leap-frog. 
inated in theearjy. rPIJ.[l<l.~, .4a!S01l be:. Carl Madsen won high honors in the They became friend>! when !both were 

eMD&'e of Plan for many years. where he has otten Tbe world's record-3.475 .poulI:4&' 
The new land~ord' tells us ,Chat he been advanced' through promotlon. tractive pun tor the fuIl distance of 

Is gohig to.--:-In" hwt lI.as-<lhangeid the 27% feet-Is. held by a palr_2!_cross-
aoyd from the American to the Enro- CRA.DLE bred Percheron-Belglan geldings own-
pean plan, and that the dining room CltOSS---cTo Xenophon- Cross and ed Ily Clarence Bngh of Chel1okee, 
service will !be on the restaurant plan, wife of Wakefield a daughter on Au~ Iowa. 
except that It will be open only at gUst 1, 1928.. Mr. and Mrs. Cross These horses never .had~· ny. speqlal 

are spending the summer at Arington • stated hours for meals or lunch. as • I training for a pulling c test·,' t"'· 
the patron· wishes. at the home of Mrs. Cross' parents. were taken rlgjht off the plow d 

The room re~tal will be from 75c to KINGSTON-To Floyd Kingston and put Into a pulllng -contest in no~tll-
$1. 26 per night. wire on August 4, 1928, a son. western Iowa to help fill theclasB~s. 

According to reports which came They hung up such a phenomepal 
the restaurant they were ruo- EllERSON 4-OMAHA 3 record as 00 surprise all present, and 

ning, the new landlord! conducted an about two weeks later in ft,DOther 
ideal little place, and gave service T~ball ,game at Emerson Sun- county broke the old world's 

d'ay betw~eI} the railroad nines of 
that pJeased. Emerson and Omaha was won hy and hung UP a new .world's. ' 

Elmerson by a 4-38core. A Wayne tbelr own •. O. Walters and family left :ruesday 
evening for a week vacation. a part 
of which they plan to spend with his 

mllroad team Is organizing and wll 
be In tho rrumlog shortly-when 

·at· Norfollcand"at th..-home . .,I_!_tol'Ins. . .8I:e._.nere-._ ".u"·>J"-'''L.'~'_''_''-'=V=:;:;::::::;;:-''_:''::=:c,,-... :: ___ ". ing eUminated in the second round tl}' ~nd· th-e- c·ommander- ';"-as·· c"bam- ;)"~'hT'I11(-at Carr<',111 two urtbree--Yf'",-lfS 

___ ~~!~~_. __ .~_. _________ . ____ '.~~~~-=-.latt_~~ .. ~ __ =------'c-~-= ________ ._ .. _~~~~-=~~~-=~.:..;-; . .;.:.;.=-;-;-~:.:.=._;:.-~-~-~~.=-~~~.~_~;';;:~;::;~~':.~_~_.~._Jl:'_l!_~.: __ :--:_=----_--:::=~===~~~~~;:======~== __ ~-.-:. __ ~_~~ 



o ,~, i !Mrs. Alfred. Anderso.n, ,vht> was! 'rIte B~ptjsts ~';!l gi.:£h,ered lritin'iii-
,_. 0- 'visitl~nefe an<faf Hiihl:>ard !aSt week Inpl or~ two' day l1~I'veBt f'*'th'al~t nual assembly at .-Gr~nd-Island""thia1" 
'0 0 re .. t·u.rneclJ Monday morning to her that pl:~qetoc1ay .. 'Ba~l gaiD~,(!·;t;;:cf week, which began Mo~daJ1,and is to:, 

li~)lle at LYnch,' , ot11er ':~i>l:irts, anll dancing wen'';::ld~! last ten days, and its _JlU1'pose is to • 
Mrs. Hwmphrey o'~lff!tl~ was' 'ovor T. U. Durant from BloolU- ,alUusemonL' ,~1USiC .;;1il1 unake the combine Instruction anorecreation to 

-' -, --'--cfrom hel Merlf!egkiae' hllllic- Sun' ' field was hcre thc first of. the weel' to any un ev j • , • ~tlter-e±ttJtrch--mmirei',; • .-H~--"II---'lI"'I--I:'-:-it--. 
John Re]>di:Jr and fam~,'y of Cr~ig,()- \'lsit--- republican cnnclidate for congress \vlll "Rev, and Mrs. A. C. Downing of this, 

ton. were visitora"-at' Wltyne $undayr, Grier and other relatives. sDenk. cfty are'"mem ers, 0 -0 acu y 
snell.. ding the ~'" ''''OII'~. The cau.ntv officer' books and' ,Ac-' is devoting, t1'me to the work. '" Mr, and lYrrs. S~' L, Balt~~ll, SOli , 

Mrl! ... E. Marti2cb,~ng was looidn,g LesUe and d'aug\hter Allegra of Madl. couuts of Hrunllton t;ounty w<;I''':T'e: At Laurel they are plannln,g to have 
after bUsrness at :PIerce Friday, re- son were visiting with their daughter cently audited, anel as· a. result two a free day;"" August 23. A part of the 
turning the next morning. Mr, R. F. Jacobs bere Sunday. bonding companies are held for ap- famous MOI;ahan post b"lrd is to be 

At Ord Wedl!,esday a ncw $1401,000 ' proximately $10,000 fol'- ",rrors, or ,de- there and make music-Ball, games 
high school building ,!'as dcd!cal,1I For be.tter underwEl_a,r. try- fault"_ot..c>ffice~f,,,,_;v!wm t.h.:~ve but wC_C!lll-"ot S"L.""l1o.'i.s·!opa~t~ci-
With appropriate ceremouy, Munsing at Gamble's. bonds. The cost of the audit, w: [Cfi pate In the gaunes, ancl ,in, fact, the 

Dr. Young's Dental Office over the Rev, ,Wm. Kearns left Monelay for had required "bout nine months, band alld rhe date was 'albout alHllat 
Ahern's store. Phone 307;-adv. tI. one of his visits at BaltIC) Creel(, was 3,575. had becn definitely agreed upon when 
""'''''''''''''''''''''''~~'''''''''''~====::iWhf}Fe he is a 'guest frf tohe p-ast91! of Mrs. Myrtle Lacy of South Bend', the Acl'Vocate ~:tn~ t_~~re~s_~st week. 

-=...,.:.....· .. -·····~·~...-..I!I~:II·!l.~l!.~!"~~l fhe Catholic 'chUT(:h of th-at-ooID'B1-uni- Indiana,- and--!fa;U __ g~ter J~~ce;_·_ w.ho House for Rent-Close in-6 rQQm 

I = has ,been Visiting ,her brat er, Dr. -Call 489w-adv. p,d. 
I ty. A. D, Lewis and family four months . W E Over in Iowa t/lpy report th.at th() or ,niOro, taking adjustments tQ re~,tore Our state defendters. 1.800 strong, 

i _ . aYiDei .t<>stltr_e"a"m",s*aHrHer-Ofi:OO{~ing the Ibottom lands her to "normal health, left. for her known as the National Guards. are 

I has not been a complni;,t lj,er,e this driving out to take them holme by H J Paul Is in command at the 

C i season. motor car. • c,(Dip ana the routine work or getting I 
.' ._ ----V -S, _TIlurllililY afternoon. and I"riday _ ...... ng I~ unIon. roa e _~Vtlr·_ Dleely. The Inspection by the gover-

When you are in need of the sar,,.. 
vices ot a cleaner, you sl10uld remem
ber that the best is the cheapest. 

We are posted on the bElst 
methods, arid are equipped to proper
ly handre--aIIlhndS 5TCleanfng· . - . '-'r~ 
that's why our customers are always 
satisffed. . 

JACQ .. · .. lJES 
, -

---L ~--T- -. -.mucn.,-=in.-.--'.C
1lll

I-f-..-o"''Y=e--s-aturday mor I I :n-~~<l,.-, . 
~. ou'n·" ,"v : Homer Wheaton went to Sioux Cft'l' V' b' d' d ost.lblished has Ibeen going forward I 

11 morning Mrs. Wheaton wellt down tu aIls $1.29 at Gamble's. nol' wiil be next Sundial', amT"no dOl1bt 

F 
S join him thOll'e. Homer went tf) Cj)n- Thos. Rawling of W~kefleld was a thot will ,be the b'6 day of tihe week. TAILORS 

arm' L Ie! j suit J,iB physician. callen- Monday afternoon wl.ile fit At Lihurel, they are drillin,g a test' Phone 463 
DYERS CLEANERS PLEATERS 

HATTERS Wa~e,Neh. 
U a MJSB Evelyn Bonneau from Lyons, Wayne on a business mission. 1 In_~_~~ well for water for the city. and 'had' \\.\. 

i, who has been visiting for a short time course of conversation,,, Mr. ~. who a depth of 350 feet w,hen they bad to ~-======s::=====================~r 

I Bargains 
Every One 
.OfThem 

; at tbe home of Mr, and Mrs. Whlt- has long Ibeen a democrat in pplltics, Htop a few days fv more pipe. TheY = i more 'Of the collegel hill store, return- and an admirer of Wilson and Mc- are!;oping to strike a sand ancl ,gravel 
,! ed' home Tuesday afternoon. Adbo, seemed to feel that 'he I~ a man strata that will furnish plenty of good Harvey Mount, one of th~ early set-
IDS A L tg uDAll without a party. He is a dr~ de.mo- water for the city. If they find plenty tiers of Cedar county, died last week : r... u en, I'''. • . .\1 

had made his home much of the tlri'le 
near Obert. 

so ACRES about six miles 
from Carroll, nl.co smooth eigh
ty with a very good set of Im
provements, fine orchard. land 
In high state of oUltlvatlon. A 
real buy at $l55.00 a.n acre. 
Terms. 

:. crat, and so far as we could orscover of the real kind of water the city is at Vermillion, South Dakota, at ,hel 
: calfs prcfmptlyanswered. from ·his talk, he Is a politi"al or- ready to put down a well ancl start the home of a son living at that place. at 
i Cllfi'ord Decker, prominent in nth- phan, and In the mix-up polttically pump sucking it up. the age of 96 years. He wa~ a vet
I letlcs at th{l loeal college the past two this year, Mr. Rawlings Will ihave a The coffee trust Is to iget a jolt now eran of the Civil war, enlisting early 
= years, was a visitor here the past few lot of company, for so far las we tor Geonge Steinberg 0tC(;"1.Incll Bluffs In the gallle, and serving until the 
",;! days. Mr. Decker plans to relturn for can learn there are plenty of ~ifelong Iowa, has compounded a sulbstltute war ended. He was in many en.gage-

the opening of school III September. repubHcans wh<>'are feelinlS' th"t their for coffee, made unostly from parsnips ments but was not once wounded. He 
Cecil Moore from Creighton has party has deserted them and Its poli- -two other vegetables from the gar- ,was a memlller of Coonpany C, of the 

been visiting relatives In this part oj ,cles" of other years. den being used. He ha~ a patent on Fourth Iowa infantry. He saw ser-
~i' the state, was at Pender for a few THE SAFETY OF YOUR MONEY Is ,the formula pending, and! says he vice In battle at Gettysburg, Pea 
• ,nays, and was ~est of his aunt, Mr". assured if Invested with us. AU will at once build a factory for pre- Ridge, Stone River, Shiloh, and 
i C1arenoe Conger, U" returned home funds guaranteed by the association, parin'g the substitute, which is free Mufreesbro. He waS also with Sher-
5 Friday forenoon. earn 5 to 61'0, ani! may be witl1drawn from caffein,. man on his famous ,marc.h to the..!!ea. 
i Friday evening there wUI be a at option. ROPER LOANS, West He came. to Cedar county in 1881, and 

80 A.CRES 2 miles north of i meeting of the Wayne Rebekahs, at Point (formerly Dodge) Nebr.-adv. New fall hats,. now in at a fOlW years later 1IIl0ved near Vermll-

0000= , 

Good Insurance 
And· prompt attentiQn if 

loss occurs 
l 

l~e~G~~ 
Hoskios on main .. ~, goad I which time an election will Ibe held A2-2t. Gamble's. lion, South Dakota, and in late years ocaacr:::::I(:lOOC:: Qitlc 1 : CiS 

bouse, barn wlth,shed I.l.ddltlon, i to recommend a candidate for the 
gl'll.narY. hog bouse, young",: ''D€ICoration of Chivalry." Naturally 
grove, near sob«lol, land rOU-1 all members wlll be Interested and at· 
fng, 10 acres til. alf~lfa. PrIce tend. 
$165.00 With e!lllY terma. 'E. F. G€rmar and family left Satur-

1I11 ACBES'lllglily limprove"di 'diay momiI>g f<>r a vacation fflp which 
I d 2" Ilf we! includes Omaha, Denver and Salt an 7:J: m as ; rom ayn, on ga, 

gravel highway, New modern Lake City, and possl'bly other potnts 
bouse, Qice \Brove, 30 acres b"est '" to the \vest of the Uta.h city. and 
blue gpass })-a-BturE~~ A wei1ld-er.. i they will be -a;hs-e-n't -a;fo-t'tnig,Qt or pos
ful homo for someone close to i Bibly more, 
Wayne Norma], price $210,00: FOl' r.lllk or cream for daily deliv
a.nd nwner will make very cusy i ~l'y or for Bpech .. ! occasions call phone 
temn..'l. i U7-F-2 the Logan Valley Dairy. We 

160 A C It ~'l!~ ,;1" mil"s ~' ife always ou th" Job, -adv, M18-tf. 
from WaYn(~1 ~t~tltlY rolling; J. W, Hueoly, w'hn for Hl~vcrul sca
lund, fmproveniHlltH (~onsfat of :::.= SOW-\ waH at Wayne. port(\!' at the 
Hlx room hOUH(\ mood barn with BoJ"d ill wintt'r alld painting during 
shed additiou, doub-Io COl'n Drih, tlie Slllllll1t'J' JIl0!ltilS, \VHt"l herGI Sun-
hog houso, snvol'al chicken : liD)' 011 It is way from Penuel' to join i tiJt.e 'Valli'" Savidge AmU:-ifJlmcllt COlll~ 
~~u::~~sg~~:;, l~;::~u;eat:~~:b~~: $: pan)' fUr ~! few w\'t~I\", 
ing water. Prlco $130.00 all Be<:r I.., a (hmgcl'olls thing t.o hanule 
acro. Term!:!. i: jn hot weather, according to H report 

which said that a lfeulpna;1t (tnll two 
100 A.cRI~S ill nDrth end of S truste.{?s \xere out by liyji\~ Glass \"hen 

\Vaync county, lund gClitly roll.. : hottleH )H'gan tu explodt. 11'-; t.hey were 
illg and has a,ll old sel of 11n.. i moving t.wo cases or hrcr ont ])r('par:l
provementli or.1 i!t for $'11.5.00 an : t{Jry to dumping the B~m(), 
acre. ! -

200 A CRES ,of best Logan 
Valley land loulited! 1* milos 
rrom Wayne: J\. V~I'Y !:om!>loto 
fH~ of good new f)'\rm hnprove
ment', land IllY'" smm)th 'llld Is 
hlgilly productive, tbe entire 

; MI'l::) , gmJlna Baker' bl'!ngR to tne 
D~I1locl'nt the news that Hhe ts now 
on.tlt.led to ~IO call~d It great grand.
motlwl', i\ ,jaughtC'1' WaR bon} about 
July 1[, to i\Illri(', I hI' oldest daugh

tor of Mr. alLd Mn-" Carl Baker, jut 
thel!' homo IlC'ar Dalton, 

• ZOO acres Is r"hCf'd JH>C: tight. Special attention to all kinds of 
i rrhis Js an tlIX{H!pUOnaUy good-, 
'i comblnod, Htoek HI"I g":lin [arm, fillings. Rob!. W. Casper, D. D. S. 
i VrtNl $2:l0. on an a.nd O'WII- AUgUfit 15 is thp date oJ tho lnUllI.d 

1

5 f'T wil1llHlke eusy toemn, lficulc at Dixon, and Cha~;. \V. I~ryall 
200 ACRES l()cnt~d rubout Is to be speaker of the dny, ilIInny 

seven miles WCf)t· of Carroll. will doubtless want to hear the f6rm{J1' 
land gently l'olHll/!, untl, hus and the ne-xt governor, or courSe we 

,

= about 40 acre~1 'pa.Bt.urt~ wit.h llv~ do not imagIne thnt Bryan will edIt 
II iug wator. 1I11111l'ovemctLt~. un; partisan DoHtlCB at a, fair. 

llLlr..7 room.hoWle.; "good! barIl, When Misses Lila Gardner and Mar-
double '';orn 'c';ili: 'lio!: hali,;.); ga1'OrRll1t""Fotm1md! -froln rr visit at 
granary. d'li<!l:wfl hOUI5Cfi, ~~te. Nohl'!\!'>lw CIty, and Vii linen. Iowa, 

I
An exceptloD!ll Ihurl:nin at t.ho F'rltiny...(=W(}[ling, they were nccoIllpuni-
price asked. ~hieh i.s $13Q. 00 !LIl ad by Miss Sylvia i'lnal'son, une of the 

, ,.~ .. n .. fil.L.wJ!L!l-'l!\dle .. lli.!~_ t".""-hllrs at VJIIIsca,jVllo ~"ndlnl! 
farm nnd the ba)aTH~{' enn otay l~ .. the wee', a[ til!' Gardner hom", 

on the place. at 5%. _ Thl' !;:H1Jet> I,r thp Laurol Country 

1108 ACRES Six miles "<>nth Club weI'e putting on some I,inct of a 
at Randolph and nhout 8 'milcH tOUi'nu.rnellt la~t woek. hut jlHlt what 
wost of Carroll. g~.lltly rolling kind we dl(v llot learn. hut fl'om the 
farm lan~, about riO acres good i [Onus used in tdllng a littlo uf the 
vasture land... Improvements 'I contests. we are guesslIllg that it was 
are In need 01 repMr but are C golf. II the ladles up there Indulge In 
large and .uIJ.tantlal and wIth that sport. 

" l!IDall amount'ot repairIng and Tho rain of Mondiay WIl.' very light 
palti~ woU\(( $!It!Jlfy moot any- here, but heavier a f<>w mile<oorth 
one.. Land I~ ~d and wall alld accompanied by SOIllle hall--hut 
farmed. Price $12&; ()O and Is not serious, aa we underste.nd, The 
1\ wonderfUl barll:Mn at ~bat Adoh,h Donna/! and John Bush plnces 
price. Tet1ms 011 a large part were 8111<1 to have lJe<!h In the patb of 
of the purchllBe IIrlce. the' hall, and of course 'other place. 

These JanciJl4re all WQrth 
more than the. price asked. 

Write or asll: for terma 
and more complete de
scriptions .• 

In t!wlt vicinity. 

J, C, NUSB of thlB place and hla son 
Carl 01 Vender ,vere passen!!lOrs from 
here to ('hicngo Sunday uflernoon, 
und! tllPY are iIi tluil city purchasing 
·hollday stock for the two storoo. ~d 
nJso u line for the enlarged Wa.~e 
sl>or"" Tile train on whIch they lett 

, \ 

" ' 

c.Jlnll8-l41tcing the- I 

. ility 
-another Sensational Chevrolet Value--

4Speedsmrwatd·4WbeelBrakes 
'--~-'--rrl=yp=-l'-ca:=rl -o~f-.tth~e-----p=ro"'gr=e"'ss*'tv"'e"----'dhe=slrngI"'l~ 

embodied in the new;Chevrolet 
Utility Truck is a four-sl'eed trans
mission with an extra-low 'gear, pro
viding tremendous pulling power 
for heavy roads, deep sand and steep 
hins -and reducing to the verv min
imum the starting strain on motor, 
clutch and rear axle-

-powerful, non-locking 4-wheel 
brakes, with a rugged emergency 
brake that. operates entirdy inde
pendent of the foot brake system-

,-and a new ball bearing worm-and· 

even includes ball, bearings 
front axle knuckles! 
And in addition, there are all those 
basic features which have been so 
largely instrumental in Chevro~et's 
success as the world's largest builder 
of trucks! " 
Come in and get,a demonstration of 
this remarkable new truck_ You'll 
find that i,t offers every feature 
neeaedfor dependable low-cost 
transportation-and we can provide 
a body type to meet your indivlJual 
requirements. 

• 

(Chassis only) 
f. o. b. Flint, Mich. 

Coryell A:uto Company' 
wayn~~ Nebraska 

I 

~I""" , Marti'· II 'ID'~ . alBO cartled J, G. Mines lor the cit DI.IiI"i.J\l.,er "by the lake., ' :,:,,,,.,,-, .. ,,, "",",,--. "-."",,,,.wAr~, "'m ,I" ... ·H,· V.ail. ·,Plano Tuner ,will. be. ,,, 
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•. ', •• b~c~u:se every size has five Special 
Measureme:nrs •. length, ball, ins,tep, "waist" 
and hedl. Put ,a pair on ... you~lJ notice 
tho, difference immediately. 

tomed to t.aking any man's dust. 
,'l'ollay many untomobllc 'drivers 

ImilOi". vlllited fast 
Frank Wilson home, ,and W'm. Mel~ 

:!c~:::~~:~~~~<:I::~,;.:.:ll~~b~out tiLe :IlllllIl.e}<!ea. BuLtheir 
nmchines- 9reate a, :(jj~rerenl:I:~~: 

lor home at Wayne. situation. .To travel along, 'behInd 
some car that is going at abont the 

: = noon wass pent at hridige. Mrs. Frunk in their robust driving. They want 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mode.Iing and son. Wilson winning high score and Mrs. an unobstructed .roadway' aheadl of 

children returned on Saturday from a Ch.as. Unger jr.. arrived ilere Sun- A. H. Schmale the next highe'st score. theJJIl. sO that the gas can /be ="u,~u_"", 
week's visit with relatives near Oma- day noon from New ,!;ork City to Th~ hostesses served) a t:vo course to the utmost. TJley try to puss the 
ha. spend his summer vacation with hIs luncheon. c'ar aheatl on curves and hills, or with 

Aage Hanson an.dJ frumily of Norfolk parents. Mr. and) Mrs. Chas. Unger. . Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Nee'dham' cars corning closely' against tlhem. 
Edward Brummel. and family Of HOs. Mr. and Mrs. Cbus. Carey of Pl!- were in Sioux City on Friday. Soone of tilem. as a result are pick-
kina and August 'Bassellai:i,and wife gel' Were visiting at the Wm. Carey Mr; and Mrs. T. D. Anderson of ad out of the ditch, and: when they· 
of Wayn'e were Sunday gue~ts at the home on Saturday. and Miss Ruth An4erson who wake up from_ tile, ether, tihey dnd 
Chrla Nelson home. Mr. and Mrs. Chris Hansen of Cole· in Los Angeles, CaUfor- themselves In a ho&pital bed. Unfoi'. 

Rev. and Mrs. L. R. Keckler and rIdge spent Sunday with their son, are here visiting at the A. H. tunately th,e Innocent party who was 
danghtef"Leona returned Friday from Hansen. .!toone. caught In their burst of speed, may 
8 two weeks trip thrl1 South Dakota, Mr. and Mrs. Rasmus Rasm.ussen H. H. Tangeman visited) several be therE) also. 
North Dakota. Montana. Minnesota visited, 'l'h ursdiay nlg;ht at the Lars days last week w~th his s~n, W. H. Tlhe p\lJbllc streEits were. bnilt for 
and Iowa. Larsen hoone in Carroll. Tangeman In Randolph. quiet and peaceful driving on erfllllds 

The Rev, and Mrs. E. D. Hull aile! Miss Beulah Hol~oniib came up from Dr. and Mrs. C. O. Ring and faml· of industry, business. and 
daughter of Norfolk stopped at the Sioux 9ity on Saturday to visit rela- ly of Pierce were Sunday guests of public -.has a rf,ght to sar how 
MethOdIst parsonage Friday evening tlves here. Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Troutweln. shall drive. In these streets; 
on their way to Carroll. Mrs. Boyd Dewey moved to Wayne Mrs. Gurney Benshoof entertained It asks drivers not merely to cultl· 

Frank Brunette, wife and family the last of the week. at bridlge on Friday evening at her vate skill. but a goodl humored: phil., 
of Morrowville. Kansas visited this W. C. Lowry left Friday for SIoux home. in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Harry osophy ~hat can adapt itself to a mod· 
week ,a tihe Earl Wylie home. City to go witih his son ther" to the Gray of Columbus, Missoul'i. at which erate pace where there is any conges· 

Chas, Long and ["mill' of Huron, lak'*' for a fishing trip. a: number of Hoskins and Winside tion or risk. Automobile racing 1s 
South Dakota, are visiting at the Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Reuter of friends were present. Clarence Sch· no dou,bt !l. fine sport which can be en· 
home of Mrs. Fannie Lound, Wayne were Sunday guests at the Ed roeder won the high score. Ice joyed on tracks provided for that pur-

William Leary of Platte. South Da- Granquist home, creaan and cake were served. pose, -Neligh News. 
kota, stopped at the Dave Leary home Ralph Moss left Tuesday.for a short 

MORE MONEY AND LESS 
WORK FOR THE ~ARMER 

on his return from Excelsior Spring, vJsit \vith relative'S at Macedonia, Severn nrotthCil's l'Ieet Af~r 7 YNU'S 
MisSouri. where he left his wife for Iowa. The; seven Ulrich brothen. Peter. 
treatment. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lautenbaugh Hem)', August, EldJ. Fred. Otto and 

Hugh McMannus, wife and children and children of Hoskins were Sun- Georg'(>, six of_ whom are prosperous Cert1fied Registered! Grimm Alfalfa 
of Waterloo, Iowa, Jack Welsh and day guests at the Christ Lautenbaugh Wayne county farmers held their first seed farming In the Black Hills Dis
wife, and Mrs, Hattie Finlayson of hoone. meeting- in seven years whe" their trict of South Dakota produces the 
Omaha vis.ited over Sunday at the Mr. and Mrs. Art Hutchins nn.d brother, the Rev. George UlricJ..l>as- largest returns with. l~B work than 
home of Dr, B, !IoL McIatyre. family of Carroll visited at the Carl tor of lhe Reformed churchalld his any other class of farming. 

Mrs. Glenn Pendleton and children Wolf-home Sunday evening. wife of ·AmozotUa, Missouri, arrived You can also raise aJl1-other crops 
left on Sunday for Tabor, Iowa, to visit Lee Wells and, wife of Omaha spent here for a visit. that fire pr6duced in the North Cen-
.. >-,Iali"e". the week end with Mrs. Fannie LOllnd·. More than forty peroons ,we.re_pre~ I-rrnt"stn""» 

Gilbert Prince. I\Uss Marrnie Prince Mrs. Gurney Benshoof f'ntertained sent at the E!d Ulrich home on·Friday 
~:..nd1 Mr. a.nd :Ofrs. Harold Neeley and her Sunday school class with a picnic niglht for the famityreufi1on·, conSist
son Jack left Saturqay for a few days at the Wayne park Sunday after 8un- ing of the brothars, their wives and 
:It Lake Okoboji. Miss J-ess·le Princo day school. A half dbzen were there, families and nephews and neices. Mr: 
will return with them. Forty memlle.rs of the JunIor depart- and Mrs, Pearl Schweltzel' of 

F1Dr coonplete Informatiofi. write .T. 
C. Milne. cOlonization Agent. Chica
go & North Western Railway 226 West 

St., Chicago. Ul.-adv. 

Qu.Dty 
Don't forge~ ,that w~en 
you buy groceries from us 
you. get only the ve~ 
highest quality goods. We 
car~ a full line of the 
best quality groceries we 
can get. 

. Prices 
OUI: prices are as IQw as 
can be offered on' strictly 
high class groceries. If 
,VOU care for quality, you 
can get it at our store, at 
no extra cost, 

Service 
Just phone us your order. 
We give promptandcour
teous delivery service, at 
a~y time. . 

. 
In Everything 

Fruit Jars .... 
-Pint, - - 75e 
Quarts - 85c' 
Half Gal. . SUS 'r, 

= 
CO~D Flakes 
Large package 

Corn Flakes 

.10c 

r Phone 134c 

Can~ing 
Mrs, W, B. Tillman--'lI'.Belletiew. ment of the Presbyterian Sunday Missouri, were among 
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THE SHOW THAT QUAL~TY BUILT 

THE 

MeO wen 
Stock. Company 

With 

Ralph \L and Hazel 
the 

McOWEN KID DIES 
and 25 other members 

Big Musical Feature 
The Famous 

l!I'p~ ..1 pG "0 h 
! leo • Iper ' rc estra 

Openftng Play 

"The Harringtons" 
This is the Original and Only Play by' this name and 
was written by Barry Conners, the writer of "Apple 

Sauce", "Hell's Bells," and others. 

5 FEATURE 
VAUDEVILLE Acts 

Weel!:: starting at" WAYNE 

5 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

• • • 
MOD,day, Auge 13 .·=11 
Showing on Savidge Grounds, south of Light Plant 

• Doors rpdn at 7:30 '. 

One LadyFRFJE on Monday Night When Accom
panied by One Paid Adult Ticket. 

spent in visiting and talking over 111d 
time:~ nnd lunch ,vas served . 

~O~'lr J, TO NON·RESIDENTS 
ImFENDANTS 

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
WAYNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA. 

To Charl"s H. Clark, A<llministrator 
of the Estate of Grace C. Clark. de
ceased; Charles H. Clatk; R. A. 
Clark, first and real name unknown; 
William C. Clark; George V. Clark; 
R. M. Donahey! first and real name 
unknown; E, Wright. first and real 
na,mc unknown; L. Horn, first and 
real nam'c unknown; Hattie Bernice 
Honey and the he~rs. dec'isees. lega
tees, personal representatives and all 
other personS interestedcln the Estate 
of Grace C, Clark. dece!,sed. real 
names unknown. 

You ~ and ectc.h of you are hereby 
notified tlult the Western Securities 
Company. a corporation, pJalntiff. 
has filoe! Its rumended and supplemen
tal petitiQn In the DIstrIct Court of 
Wayne County. Nebraska. Doc. 11. 
Page 95, agaim;t you in an. action en

tltl"d the Western sccuritioo c~anY 
a ('orporntion, p]ain(1rf, and Au st 
J:u;ohsen and glizubeth Jacobs , \1\
band and Wife, ~atlollal LICB ]rJsur
anee cs)mp~~_~_ U. R. of A. and 
yourselves, 'Dcfcndllnts; 

The purpose ;lilcl prayer of which 
Deli tion i3 to forneloRc a certain mort
gagr~ rcC'.ordeld in Book 44 at Page 37 
of the Mortgag{! Records of Wllync 

County, Nebra::;\w, covering the 
Southw<f,t Quartc" (SW'4) of SectIun 
five (5), Township Twenty-seven (27) 
Range Two (2), E'~"t of the 6th P, M, 
in Wa.YJlc CountYJ Nebraska. 

You are required to answer said pp
utlon on or before the 10th day of 
September. 1928 or a decree will 11e 
rendIJred against you, as prayed In 
said petition. 
WESTERN SECURlTIES COMPANY, 

a. corporation. Plaintiff. 
BY Glenn N. Venrlck, Francis H, 
Mayo, Merr!ll k-nussell and James 
F:, BrIttaIn. Its Attorneys. 
A2-4t. 

A REASON 
"I always enocourage my hus1Jand to 

recline in an easy eluiir and l>ut bis 
feet on top of the radiator. n 

"Why so?" 
"When be; goes to bed. there is 

in small change 

---f'~ 

'-,. 

'TIl.l. Eml:~KI~G, 
~~I.~S .EI:~olil;>l"I._., .... _." 

,GRE"TEST_'.JIJLY _ IN _ WILL'YS.O~ERIAN" HlsmRY:~ .' , 

The big forward march of WiUys-Overiand continues! ,t 

Following the greatest six months in Willys-Overland's 
2O-year liistory, with sales exceeding the entire 1927 
output came Jldy with far ~re sales' ttiaiiany pre-
vious July. 106% 'more Whippeland WilIys-Knight ' . 
cars were purchased than during July litst year. 
This success is not surprising. Whippet Fours 
and Sixes and the three great WilIys.Knight 
Sixes offer a degree of comfort. performance, 
safety and economy never previously 
available-at-such extremely low prices. 
Orders now accepted for prompt 
delivery. 

~':fi.r :::f{~J;tJtc~;:1;;5? ~?t:./!'C':; ~~~ 
aJ/4,sI~/, ,.,) $.5951 c.tl&h $.535. AIII,I,II /0,.'. 'I','''',. 
QIoU • • ,.d ,pdfit.tlm. 1,,6jltt ,. '''tJ''I,-r~/11",., INfiu. 

WJIIJI~Ovn'la""" I,"., Z,W" 01.1 .. 

Come in. Let us arrangeJor an _________ ~ __ 
early demonstration so that you 
may judge for yourself the per-
formance abilitYof any of tliese 

modernly engineered cars. 

Phone 263 



SU1~pr'eB!,.ed ~~!:I!~S hl~v:e c;!:~n~: ~:~:~ ~:e~.1 \Is1C~'nm'~eig:,1I0'f' which are to btcome 
Some time ago, the Demo- parks· within a few Yejat.s-,.cwben 

dIlclded that wben these liquor life lease of present occupants ex
burglary cases get Into court, it pires 'atthn time of the'll' f\melal. 

w8S-0urbU-slness to~i:elI t'he news :ls'·I.·-l1"'~.· ... nitPrl e- !loliticaJ. me'etlng 
the' court found It-and the first case one avenlnl!' at which Sena*or ,BI8;lne 
we had following that decision touch- spoke. and'when he Inc!den\allymen
,\ the fllJlUfly of a real friend, and tloned AJ Smith in conn",*lon' with 

Hens ........... ;: .. -;-:-;:-~ 
Springs ......... ~ ......... 18~ 
:Hogs : ............... ,$8.60 to 

"Hoover to avoid_m~kl~,";.tta.CkS 
opposition," Is the way a head lille I 

reads In a dally pap:~r. Well. we 
woulil.-sll1. that Wll~~t.~ I~.,'t,*. dji~,of tlle 
past elgllt years staririg hllDl In tlUl 
face. be would teel' *h~ ~he I\lss \Ie 
eon14 sa), that wOuldiMecQnstrued as 
an attack. on any oPPOslt!riD 
I>a best. 

prospects ot a fine young man
,the case was pubIiilhed as It was 
. out in the court. Next. 

power legislation, it was the name 
that received the .greatest ai?plause of 
the evening. The republlc~n mayor 
of Green, Bay, a city of 35, 0\Iil' pooPle, 
bas announced binnself as ajdemoo,ra

"M;J!:T" AND THE BIG BLIZZARD tic candidate for congress, \which, he 
Memories of tbe "big blizzard" In said intimated how 'badly Wf~consln Is 

wlll be recalIed In Nebraska' scrambled' politically, , 
avery tinne tlhere is a high wind and a He mentioned. friends. Of former 
lIurry of snow. No oth~r storm in the days met there-friends wh~ we.re at 
history' of Nebraska took an equal toll PeMer 39 years ago last· r,Jay-wlth 

Crop prospects In this CDl'Uer of hnanall lite and property. The a little wagpn conveyed clrous, and 

When safety committees wli{ch -are 
attempting to reduce the large toll Df 
lffe"talienannull.UY at grade crossings 
propose to' s~lve' the problem by abol
Ishing grade crossings, they are con
fronted \>y the prohibitive 'cost of tun
nelling undel"" or building viaducts 
(>ver the railroad tracks. There !lre 
235, 000 highway grade crossings and 
neither the rallroadll nor the public 
are able to finance the vast work 
which WOUld. be fequired tQ abolish 
thean. 
. Another ll1ethod. the cost of which 

would be comparativeiy small, has 
been suggested. by J. M. Davis, presi
dent of the Delewar\l-_Lacltawanna a~d 
Western railroad: He proposes ra
sirlctlng the o~ng of nevr crOss
Ir>gs and eliminating thousands of 
others. He advocates the coni>1rnc
tion' of highways parallel to the- rail
road tracks for short distances to con-

of 
of new w,oOJeIDS.· 
Select your fall suit now and have the fin
ished garments come out when you want 
them. 

Frank S.-Morgan: 
115 Main St. 

to the married ones. 
Alimony awards have In most In

stances tended to place the value of 
husbands nn a hl€ih level, but now a 
discussion has arisen I1S to the worth 
of a wife-in dbllars and cents. A 

Wayne, Nebr~: 

Nebraska are line at present, bllt the blizzard began on January 12 and! rag- they were at Green Bay during his 
newspapers are not exj)ec~ed to <lay ed for three days. Nebraska was then visit, one of the langest show aggre
muc)1 albou1_lt ull~"J!1ilLi _.' a country of homesteaders Illy prepar- cif the present age'-buiIded 

had probably forgotten all she k'new. 
about milking cows. But the oplll!Olll 
expressed by those who have debll!ed, 
the questJon seems to be that the
value of the respectlvEl wives is based 
on the size of the bank rol} pt her 
new hubby. No, that haint ~r- to; 
any woman of voting age. --

because the spec\llator~, ar"Ill'I··u"s""I"n'g""·'·L:·-- endure smrh a vtsltattOll;nnd'from a good snnailshow-thaiwaS/l(,od- few crossing'S which Figures and statistics seem to lndl~ 
to beat down the gr~ln : prices, and suffering was extreme. Mall and lele- even if small. The Democrat editor guarded. Instead.of a crossing every cate that the courts do not consider 
the tarmers are kIQ1\I~~~ ,according- grl'lpl.h communications were·slow thon saw the same show '42 years ago last mile, there .would be, und"r his plan, the qualities anil aC(lompllshme:nts of Obsertation In Wynot Tlbune foil. 
17. Woniler It ever ito;iccuhl'd to tbe and It was several days after the storm May, and they pulled Into Strawberry one sal" every- five or six miles. It a wife in estimating ber valUE>. Fires lows: ~Pot calls the kettle' black." 
farmer thllt It Is ~h~ ,speculator in sUlbslded before news of the damage Point In Iowa. for the third day of the remaining crossings were pro- of Satan upon their .headl!!-the Teapot Dome, Fall,' Dougherty. For
many Instances Wh~ ~1l~ the papers began trickling In to the dally news- theIr historic career. RIIlJglingi :srotb- perly protected this plan.Efhould mater- courts unfortunately 'base their estl- bes. Vare, etc., .wlth their IntImate-

.--With-blg .crOll J!.totl!lj!, __ pa~ers. ers then were. the entire show from lally reduce the chances for accident. mates upon the man In the case.' assOCiates In the presidential cabinet 
!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!I!!!I!!! ~!li!!!! 'RlCllard - Ii. -"Metcalf. Since rnieems Impossible to Til'!! wire- of a p~or--m:'-n-dCl!e"I.s-&i!n+juslt-,"OW- ehar-g!Rg-tML'l'aanmany .. tig-

candidate for Untied! States sc>nator. they were giJod ones, and also mana- the driving public to use caution. Mr. for t. big hutter and egg man. record of political manipulation. 
A tour cent...ga;so!tne tax Ig being was then a r'eporter on the Oiinaha gers and tent boss. They bad organ- Smlth's proposal Is worth careful court says she, Is worth $500.000 to and vice versa. It Is inlfued edifying. 

strongly advocate(1 ):,y tile Ne'llraska Bee. Hie began writing stories of the ized lind! opened -their season at Mc- thought. one bereaved. The spouse of a - citizen would! like to 
Good ':Roads 8I!$O()l11.tlOn. Claimed storm from the sketchy reports trlck- Gregor. and showing afternoon and • big co,ttage_ <;ll.!l!)!llL.!)1,1l.!;1l!l!,e --"l<!J;>s-"ff who as a member of 
that the present 2e tblc'lIas l)ractlcal~y ling in, and suddenly there crume a night. hooked up and drove to Ellka- with the iceman. The court nine cabinet for seven, 

~~ fillI.l!lmH1l!r.ltmttt-"So:-tIl:rH'IS-1ltrvr-roi.d-l-shorl;-f:tem- over---tIlce-wtre- teHil,g-'M+-der--for the-n~¥;· -a'I<>--«Hm--"",,_ui--- ------''-'----'-''--H-=='''rr.i'\~----~f t11!ffi.--utrt'--o:r--ten;--i!ay%~WGl'th, -has ever uttered a word of 
tlla heroism of' " Nebraska rural over 16 miles of clay hills to Straw- Women, in their drive for greater oh. mayibe a dollar or two. comment on the poUtical rottenneas. 
school teaeher. berry Point for tlleir third! day entel'- h Of nAurse the le~rned jurists may going on under his very n~. will independence and! self-identity ave ~ ~ 

Mr. Metcalf was quick to sellse the talnm,ent. And we we~e there. nc- overlooM one very Importl,tnt circum- be correct. The wife of the poor man make a hetter president than AI Smtlb· 
Interest III the story. and companied by one of the bellesof that stanc~ which should be exceedingly w-as probably well trained In. the dlo- although a anember of Tammany hall 
quick to arouse public appre- little plaee. We 'haye see.I1..~ !1!.em un'bearable aiier-liiiIiiiIliating. Tile .inestic arts.' while 'the one who for- whose ability andl honesty has never-

of the heroine. Before he was since they have grown, but they could ~'~~:?i~~d;~~-i:!,;;~~~~~~~~~;'~(~~:':".~~i~m~e:a~n,'w~a:s~t~h.~~e~~b:ee;n;~q~uvesot.ioned in his long public ~---ilN!:BlU~fiR~~~Fjijl'\~:~~~~:~~~' of the have been very on' his feature-15tory -otllJer·-I·r:.,,!· be.-'n'ott"~-th'tntne;Y'--"rer"--,,,,,--UJ:lu~_\ 

m~~~~~u~n~nw __ ~=nclfu~~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!~~!!!!=~!!!!~!!!!==~===~~==============~ vealed. Three rural schOOl teachers !! -----

The 1928 .great berolsm in c!brlng for 
EdUcational their pupfla during that storm. 'They· 

McOIlVEN COMP~NY TO 
OPEN HERE AUGUST 

State.. . were-Louise Royce of Plainview, .Etta 
OUf!' GOA", Shuttuclt ot Inman, and Minnie Free- To mORt people the coming of spring 

Four Hundred 1'hh\1~4dd I!o!>$ters mlln of Mira Valley. Edward Rose- and summer Is a notew6'rth" and pie .... 
In Eight Days. water commissioned Mr. Metc~lfe' to surable change. No sooner have the 

OUR ~IM ~- their exploits and soon the birds coone back and the fiowers start-
To stimulate tb~ hrl~~gy" Intellect' fame of the three teachers was IntoI'" cd! to hloo"DI .. than we have a reappear
and enterprise qf INe~r"ska's 'Cit!. , natio!)a!. Through the Omaha Bee ance of the ever favorite tent s'how, 
nnllhlp. ,,~, ,I ,: Mn. Metcl'Ue started a funu to roe dl- the McOwen Stock company. with - a-

--OU~~- 1!'1'-r"I-"~ .. t~te.acheorsT ""'eLl'.us,,."" and ostter company than ever 
That NebraaJtlli!8 ': '. ~!BBt-~iFlltt thOusands {)r dollarspoui'eu In, much before, whlcl; ';i:1\ ~pp.mriii its large 
haa not ),et be~1I '~~I ,\ , ! of t'he fund being contributed by canvas thelnter all next week starting 

OUR Q, 0" school children who gave their pen- Monday evening. July 23. This year 
We stand tor . "I •• :' .• :" 4 ."lrls. nics. nlckles and dimes. there are twenty-five people with the . , . Q~:~ .'i' . ' I 1 Ii til Id fa ones Nebl'&8b'e be~~1' ~v~···' ',rhe stories of that !memorable Illiz.. company, nc Ut ng e 0 v' 

OUR,I,'" !~:'A"" znrd, written by Mr .. Metcalfe, Rall1h and Hazel •. and the M~Owen 
.. "~lj!I"'''M'' B.!n l' been considered reportorlonl klddies. The children have new 

AUGUST 31 T;-- ",' r! "1 .. II . " dances. Ralph .and Hazel have been 
" .' .•. I They were copledJllr and in permanent stock at Grand Island 

For turther" :In o~ IltioD wille .ana aided materially In raising the and Hastings t'he entire winter season 
:. t' I by the IM3wspapers of other states 

.Qeo, .. -J&C~~i--- 0/!ttII". handsome fund that was divided (nd the plays for the sumaner 
-BIt··AS .... ". '1,'..1.",,11._ : • .1._ ' h h d I selected! from thc best hits produced A.... ...... 81' ......... :.II.lK among t e three teac era an g von while there. 

to stol1m sufferers. 
" d' 

How ,About Your 

IGNITION? 
'you should know that there are three 

things&bout an automobile motor that must 
work pt1ope:tly if tlhe motor is to give the de~ 
sired sa;Us:fnet'ion. First, it must have. ·suffi
-eient- ~~Di~~slon: Second, it must have gas 
in the Qomb:ustioJ.!l. chamBer. Third, it must 
have proper ignition, tProper~ timed. So 
many Idt~le":t!bings can h8!Ppen to' this part of 
the motQl' that the ordinary mechanic 'does 
not un:derstttn:d. - q, 

We know the cause of all tllOSe- little 
troubles and the proper way to adjust them. 

All special scenery has been built 
for each prodUCtion and the music 

be furnished -by the famous Pied 
Piper orchestra, the same musical 
fel1ture that was with the show last 
8l1JlJlmer. They have been touring the 
~heum circuit tlje past winter. and 
have mnny new novelties. 

Monday a big 'Ne\v York success by 
writer of "Applesauce,"will be 

. This will be ladies' night. 
one lady will he ,u1mitted free 
eaeh paid adult tiok\'t. 

+,~..":::~~"~~~UjI>tR~~~~~ti~~~~ti:ti~~~titi~~~~t:"'L"rJ":". s1"r"'-'----~r--.. _3_07_0 :-;ad.,.,--_ 

, ' .. 
, . 

-·~--Indiffe.eH@~ 

• ~'W Cost 
For~. 

1\\otol; 
Operation 

, 

eOlits Illoney 
L w;!~:C~der~f1~r i!~;l;~h!~ ;:! 
get gas knocks and shift to second or low 
gear for every little hill, y01l are wasting 
gasoline and mon~'i Such indifference is 
expensive. 

Better change to balanc~d Red Crown Ga.. 
oRne, if your motor is free from carbon. 
It will give you quici.-starts, plenty of power 
and big mileage per gallon. It is uniform, 
power-full. economical gasoline. 

* * * 
But if you have one of the new high-com. 
pression motors or a motor that is heavily 
carbonized, use RED CROWN ETHYL GAS
OLINE. It is ideal high compressi~fuel
a combination of always-reliahle Red Crown 
Gasoline and Ethyl Brand of Anti-Knock 
Compound. It eliminates gas knocks, runs 
the motor more quietly, develops more 
power. Costs more by the gallon but less 
by the mile. Use it in truck, tractor and 
passenger ear. 

Buy your gasoline and oil where you 8ee 
the Red Crown Sign-the sign of quality 
producu and prompt, obliging, courteow. 
.!~ice. 

H 
, 

. ~: 

I 
.1 



Mrs. 

e~'~~~~~~~~:~k~~~~~~~~J~~~~~:'~~~~~F:~In'~o:n~a,~,'~o~k~l~a~hp~m~a~,~w~e;'re~h~e~r~e~~~liF~~,~~,,-~cfJ~1~~~~~l~;(~~~~~~~~~~~~~_.~~ nesday afternoon to visit 
of a' daullfuter--at, 'KanS/l& 
which she plans to come fQr'8;a. \:,1 sit'1il, ;tli~-=:~'=~.~:'.! ,fellows, who anade olf days" leaving Tuesday for their 

change they in the south. They \lad been at the' home of another dau!!ihter ' 
qauncll Bluffs, Iowa, 

Chas. Bose of thill city went to Nor
folk Monday morning 'I'!.h~re he was 
e:qleCting to enter a hcisp~tal for an 
operatiOll, for ulcer of thE! stomach, 
should an examination of his condi
tion make that course appear the p~o· 
per move to make to restore him fa 
health. HIs Pllrents and II brother 
and sister drove down froon Concer" 
to visit him oofore he left for the hos~ 
pltal. 

See the new fall hat. at 
Gamble's. 

AT THE 

Crystal 
THEATRE 

E. GAILEY, Manager 

value of 'beef and bones. 
will be served in the evening. 

Roy LaCroix of noor Sholes, is tak
ing care of a !broken leg as the result 
of a friendly scuffle with "Bnzz" 

The young men were wrest
ling in a spirit of fun, W1hen, In some 
way LaCroix's leg was twisted 'in a 
maniter to break both bones of 
right I€lg between the ankle and 
knee. A Randolph surgeon 

fracture Tuesday evenin!,), sayS 
the Ra:ndolph TImes. 

Miss Virginia Byerly of Kan&as City, 
w.ho h as been sPEmding a nUlnber of 
weeks of her summer vacation at the 
hame of O. R. Bowen and wife, hcr 
sister, left sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Knox Jones, who came up from Lin
coln to visit their parents herel, for 
Lincaln. From then Miss Byerly 

-reported- -to !be' Co,, '~T"n,_1 stale fair of Wisconsin, where 
$2,500 hucks;'No . purchn~oo: some flook heRder's--~'-~c-""-'-,-,-=~' 

robbery has been found. The two Milk flock ,of Shr9Pshire sheep, froon the 
people at the bank were locked In the prize winners of the Wisconsin show; 
vault while the robbers walked out. BesldijB the sheep he also !breeds and 

Accor.dilng to Lrubor, the bread trust grOWS' the bl,g type Poland hogs. , 
born In 1923. was reported iJead' 111 Theiy c.ame to visit here' at the 
1!}26; but owing) to a "jok.'eir'· In the homes of .hIs oldest and his youni!ls~ 
law Idlllrig tobe greedy cuss he was sister~ Mrs. Henry and! Mrs. Fre~ 
able to continue to operate, and Is Eickhoff and families and greet a feW 
said to be fast appropriating the former neighbors. for he was aJmon~ 
greater part of the dough, ma.ire from the e~rly settlers here, and moved to 
mixing and baking and distributing the squt\l land 26 YOiIIrs ago. WhUe 
the dough from which Qread is made. hj; notes. m"any -changes ,.here In that 
It is said! that ,the bread trust is now Ume, they do not seem so mnrke.d to 
feooilng at every home in 1!he land. him, as he located In n country that 

went to visit another sister f'Tl'i-fy"", "''''-''-nrl-".;~rlL-

has been developing probwbly 
rapidly than here, due to the oil In
dustry In that part, and to the fact' 
that it was heidi from settlement 
many years after it would normally 
have been receiving settlers-untll 
the "opening" let them in wltih a rush. 

bune, Kansas. before returning to park un their return. Mr. Blair said 
her school work at Kansas city. he experienced difficulty in staying 

He told that at the WIsconsin show 
fOUIltf [he'Morrls .beep'men of Car

roll represented in the buying bunch, 
and that was-,net- aH,-t'IH'y bid np--Oll Shell gas sells . states. the tall raID of the bunch offered far 

'",-c+~,,"v.'~vh'_ ,,,-tvm,,- in the 'western 

For, Friday .ncr-Salarday .' 
3 No, 1 cans Corn Beef ~73c. 
Lar,e Cant~loupes l:i~eadi,·· 
Large quart jars of Peanut But
ter 38c. 3 larle Kel~ogg's 
C-ornflak'es 25c. . 3 Ibs. Fancy 
Bananas 25c. 

Flour Is. Lower 
Bon Ton 
Gooch's 

$1.89 Ba, 
- 2.00B.g-

Tonight-Thursday 
Tomorrow Friday 

President U. S. Conn of the state beyond! what lhe Iowa college man 
at Webers Filling Sta- Nontnal and Teac'hers college of' 'this from Ames waS authorized to pay, and 

place 'was' called' to Rochester Monday Hnally booame the owner of this ~;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;~;;~111r:',~,:,;: lion. becaus"" oYtli" serRiiis 'conJilion of his rom at $235, whlclb'shows that _ 

GEORGE BANCROFT In 

THE DRAGNET 
ALL STAR COMEDY 

Admission ___________ 10c and 25e 

Sunday the 12th i. [he day set to tllI1rglI1:er,-Miss Aradtll Oonll, who Morris people recognize good sheep 
h f Ii I d t t nt II. and bid for them. ' Observe tlhe 30th anniversary of one went t ('re or c n c an fea me 

of the big events of the Spanish- week or more before. Up to timeof One of his sisters tells in'1'esponse 
American war, by the post at Seward going to press no word has come 'back to questions, that Mr. Boschen's 
and a good program is ibeing, arrangeu frOm Mr. Conn. which i~ construed to home place is within a few mnes of 
for that day at that place when ra· mean tbat the condition of Mlm< one of the weill> 
tions will be Issued from many dinner is improved from the time the call prodiuclng oil; and she does not know 

LATE NJlIWS 
A mLg'htrtropical storm Is lashing 

the east coast of Florida doing much 
damage to propertY,Qut,no loss of life 

reported, says the RJlorning paper. 

Saturday 
baMete,' accoFding to an, 11lIrlL<'LL'lU,I_~"''''O for Mr. Conll. how: soon he may be a mllllonalre ... ·~+tlaJllUlC.r:a.tIll-nlroles~~I!1!llL:thl§. __ ",,-e~'l~_~ __ ,,"""'-...:±~'-'-_~~.;:.:';:;i4=r_~.,i-;l 
card received by Wm. Assen'heimer, F. A. Blr~hell, wife and dau,ghter "_,:_, ---_ , _____ ' _._ "_,' 

who is one of the very few sur-vivors Helen, accompanied by Miss Eliza- Somet disease is killing t'h,e elm 
01 that war living In this vicinity. !leth White of Gehring, came satur- trees at l4,ncoln, and no rem'edy has ONE DAY ONLY 

TOM MIX in 
Mary Jane Dotson, daughter of E, day and spent Sunday and Monday been found to cheCk its dea.dlly work. 

THE PAINTED POST 
Comedy, WILD PUPPIES 

a Do~@ who is mahlng'hM h~e thehome~& B, Ju~@andf~U~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. 
with an uncle at Marengo, Iowa. came to whom they were neighbors in ear
the last of {he weOlk to visit h(~r falh~ lier days. They were on their way 

Admission ....... , .... 10c and 30c 

Sunday & Thlonday 
BEBE DAIELS in 

HOT NEllVS 
ALSO TWO REEL OOLOR 

PICTURE 
AdmisaloIl.. ______ l0c and 35e 

Tuesday & Wednesday 
SAMMY COHEN and 

BALLY PHIPPS in 

WHY SAILORS 00 wn6NG 
COMEDY, HOLD YOUR HAT 

Admission _________ 10c rmd 25c 

MATINEES SATURDAYS AND 

SUNDAYS AT 3:00 P. M. 

family here, and the day frl- to visit olu home at Racine. Wiscon
lowing her arrival 1\11'. Dot-sfffi .awl sin .. and tarried here for a day or two. 
family left for Pierre, South Dakot", Miss Whiie ,dlid not accomlJany t)1Cm 
w.here there is to be a family reunion east from here, and remained:1t 
at the home of his parents at the Cap- Wayne a few days longer. 
itol ot' South Dakota. They expect J "ck Denhecl!, family und Mr,;. 
to all be home, anrt there will be rep· Denhock's mother, Mes. Harder left 
resentativ€s from as far weF,lt as Sunday ,by car to ,Imotor to the old 
Montana, and east as far as Ohio, homf~ of Mrs. H. at T'hree Rivers, 
and the Intervening territory, MichigalI, \~here--+ll"y will vi.it 

G. A. Wade and! family Wefe at friends, anC:I the younger m~bers of 
Brown's lake, ROlltheast of Sioux City the family see new sigihts. As for 
at a reunion of the Wade famlly Sun· Jack, we hear th",t same kind of a 
day and Monday, a gathering at which fishing party is loomIng ill the hor!· 
all of the brothers and sisters werte zon, toward which .he has"been gazing 
present, the ~ first time in several and the"" boys at the shop are expect
years, tho they endeavor to thus ing same magnificent fiSh fiction 
gather onCe a year. These including 
husbands, wives and children made a 

of rubout forty, gathered and 
spent two days in renewing acquain
tance and farrnlly history, at a big 
picnic dinner. Mrs. Etta nean of 
Villisca, Iowb., his Sister. came home 
with him and will remain for a vi~it 

here, 

from their boss. 

Mrs. J. H. Cox, of Pittsburg:, Mas· 
sachUiletts, spent a few days with 
friends In Wayne last week. Sh~ 

stayed at tha cr. C. Pawelski 

T aught By Experience 

while here. Mr. Cox is sui! with the 
Westinghouse aleetric company, and 
at present is taking his annual two 
week tralnin,g in the offIcer's reserv.., 
In th" navy. Mrs. Cox Is spending 
a couple (>j' months with frleRds and 
relatives In Nebraska, andi Is accom
panied by her little daughter, they 
plan to join Mr. Cox at Chicago the 
I""t at this month. 

~IARRIED_rI,LIUlll-MAJlQ{jIS 

In Macon' county, Mis..'Sourl, August. 

When you buy feeds from us you 
get the benefit of years of careful 
study as to what makes a good feed. 

We handle only feeds that have 
proved to give results . . . and it's re
sults that you want when you buy 
feeds. 

When you have ~oultry to sell 
be sure to get our quotat~on. we pay 
the very highest market price, and 
will call for them if you will pbone us. 

Bring us your cream, eggs and poultry. 

9, 186R, occurred tJhe marriage of 
Miss Adaline Marquis, and Mr. R. P. 
Williams. Today is the 6(1th anniver
sary of that event in th(~ Jives or our 
worthy citi'zenR, and at their home they 
are remembering the day o-f long ago, 
and receiving congratulations of thoRe
friends who naDI>en to know or re
member their anniversary: 

T.i1efw have ibeen eventful years in 
the land and Mr. and Mrs. Williams 
have many pleasant, things to remem
n,er. 

Mr. Williams is one of the thne 
Rurvivors of the Civil war now Hving 
at Wayne. He entered service well 
toward the close of the ;'ar. enlist· 
ing In the 7th Iowa cavalry'in March 
1864. and served until the close of 
the war, s'ervlng 26 months. Hi~ 
regirment was not sent to the south. 

F t 'F' d Mell but was kept busy on the western Or, nef' '5 ee I frontier, where they 'had a' few skif· 
m.'iilhes w!tlithe Red Men. Follow-

---,-lI~-,,--'-- _ _ ___ ,_~ ___ ..Eh0na2Bm __ .____ ~ __ ,,~,,-~llHli"'nl1lgnhtl!r.&.,_dlM-~8,clSh,,"a,~r,rtgei__tbl1ia lwa:6e7
D,t ::11~::~ _ 

Press thePe'dal and otl your car!·· 
Motor cars of hlgb price. INeh III 1M 
RDlh . Roye., prize BIjur centqllized 
challis lubrication as an Invaluable 
feature. 

Nash, at ~oder.te price, has it as 
standard equipment on all "400" 
Advanced Six Models. 

Bijur operation is simplicity itse1f
and it is Invariably efficient regard
less of changes in temperature. 

There's a lever conveniendy placed 
(or your l;m toe 'at the 1I00r board. 

Simply depress it ODce and 21 polnu 

Lte automatically oiled, including all 
spring shackles. 

Bother and expense of lIerriee .... 
tiOD lubrication are eliminated. 

Wear atvita! chassis poInts is avoided.' 

Annoying ,squeaks. and. groans are 
stopped before they start. 

The world hilS II ,,'"' lind fiMt' motet' 
ear, with (eat~feso( ex~ellence 
hitherto found. only on very costly 
cars. Bijur Cen~ Chassis Lubri
cation is one of them. 

N AS H LJ-O·O~ , I 

OTHER IMPORTANT FEATURES - NO OTHER CAR HAS 'THBM A.It£ 
. Twin-Ignition motor 

Houdaille and Lovejoy 
, shocINLbaorbers 

{_Ioanl Nash-nnU 

Bohnalite aIliniinum 
pistons 

(I .. _s-tV 

Phone 263 

7-bearing qanksha{t 
{bol/oui ""a"" phil} 

New double 
, drop frame 

Salon Bodin 

Tot.ional vibration 
damper 

World's 
ea.dest steed.og 

Exterior metaiwue 
chrome plated over 
nickel 

Sh<frt tuming rad1u 

Baker-s-6arage 

ODe-piece . 
Salon leaden 

, 
~via1oll 

.front pillar JM*I 
Nuh-Speciafpeilp- .. 

bwnpernnd 
bumpereu. 

~!E:53ii==!5!!5!$i$!5!i5ii5$!5!!5!~!5!~!5!!5!=?!5!!5!a!5!!5!=!5!=:::!!!P "'here- """"ral-=arJL.a!tCl'-lnal'l:iage.,--- ---
.Phone -iiSfor acle.rrio~~t1.QD . 

'''--- ~-.,-.--, ~' __ ~ ___ , ____ .c_,, __ ~~~~~~~ 



. and limb, 3f; the fql1o~dnt; from 
-:.rirnt:i-.2f l~andojph 'B.eel:mi t;o indicate: 

on its continuing t;u;i{ For some<time tlw hfghway lendi_ll[~ , 
through the. Easlsi'de "csl.dene" RcC- .. 
tion' on No. 20 hal? ,he{~!l, ,n Jav(~r[te:' 
face track for autoB gohltr out of town 
pnd in (Dlany cases for <;<11'8 (:or~in~ j'l1- ' 

to town. From the L. V. DeVo:·. 
~orner to the Catholic sehool is " 

, pu h I ie 1 find:;:; into tt~c "r' J"'"-+----
which they ·be]ung.-

___ str..etch of three blockH. too ofttm 
used to ,get under full steam to leave 
tOwD. in lL dQnBeeloud of Ilust. M,,,·
aha) Carroll li;~~ on -tEj~i-,~t,r0tcrl 
by thoughtless drivers as " "takeol]," 
track, evid'ently in hope ,hat their 

will' - --lip -ollOitgh -s-]jecd 
lIy. 

We 1Ie-ard one- --r.{n(m' "say t-ru..;--- oth""tr 

day that If he Jlvea- -<fl,' that HI,roE,t 
he would get the number of eve,'Y 
speeder and! Ille '" complaint against 
eac.h one, 

Jlumhel' of parties, 'he;aded by 
and' - experienced. scientiBts 

Geological Surv(~y a~e th i'3 
in the West e,xaminin,g, tracts 
that ,till helon,g to the pub

lic; and tagging' them. in accordance 
wit.h their latent posflibiJities. 

Qwned, 
'luality? What is the thickness 
the beds? How persistent is ~ach 
~qd, and what Is the th-ickl1llss al!& . 
(!hUl'ftcter or the overburden? How 
and when can this coal be develope4? 

to these questions are provlit

Last'Sunday afternoon Marsh al Car
roll stationed h1ms~lf 'It, ~I'e corn(ll' 

ot the Catholic, ~~. ".,' ~ I. ~t.,.~."jpt ... dS'; an:d 
before the shadows <\~ "eYe,l)ol/lg f~ll l1e 
had stopped thrllC cllr~ anfl orilerell 
~bem to appear' Qet?re t40l, Poll~p " 

. judge on Monday. all~~~WI~r .. to eM -cllarge of speedloB.Olie!fience toJ 
st~p sl!!!lS was also wlltched. 

and their classl
as (lOal land assure" the pUb

the ultiJrnate casll return to which 
qwners:hlp entitles It. Simillirly 

~re as offering promise of oil or 
pl'odu'ction are mapped ani! -, .• _-"".,,-1 
bY the geologists to the end that their 
I)ldden treasllre may not, tl1rough In
adrvertance, !be lost to the lJUblic. 

Two of tbe ~peedlnli4;f,ar.a were stOD
ped: by bullets fNm a 3S-caUbre Colt/! 
. revolver_ Jim aim-ad at' tile tWes 
w.b.en the dTlvers refn$~d "I<> .ilee4 hi" "There are< potash depOSits that 
fiiin and shoufs to Stiip, The --,.""",h"··ou -",~" the tinited -States--j'rom
tire of Joe Kenney's cal' was punctured pendence on foreign nations for fertl
by a bullet and ,ho had to stOp. 'rho Hzer and munitions of war. There 
marshal shot at the (lr.es cir. anothe!' a.re lands stili remaining in posses
ear and missed' the' tire, but hit some sion of the Federal Government th at 
of tho steel construction and: the bul- a,re adapted to agricultural pltr.uits. 
Jet glanCed toward thq· Rollloff resl- of them can be successfully 
deuce and struck Bon.nle Itohlotf It', far,med. Some are suitable only for 
the breast. The bullet did nbt pene- grazing and there are even saeh- de
trato the clothing of th"'lad, -but fell tails as the time of year when thlllY 
to the ground whete It -"",,,:.->,:,-=:,,.-t"'-':~""'-' grass. 

--UP; a-ftatten-e(Cplece'of lead. "While title to the larger portion of 
third car stoPl'o£1l without being shOt the vast area of public lands former
at, Iy held by the Federal Government 

Some Idea 0' (h.e speed of t.hese cars has passed Into the hands of Its cili
lJIay b~ estiJrn~l:!ltll \v:.h£ll_.oIle ... rl\l~ neal:: zens. there still remains a consider
ly 800 feet befOre it was !brought -to a aiiile area subject to future reclaJna
stop, The drIYer 'of' this oar would tion, through Irrigation, and a still 
!have had area, p;lncll'ally valuable 1'o!, 
machine In case' of a~ Impending col. mazing. 
!I1s1on .. 

'I'lle mal'-&hal-declares ·:l\<>r W1l$
on the look-out .for truetts that make 

Title to most of the public lands In 
5tH! remalm in t.he Federal 

~ra~tlce of stepping. the 
when leaving town OIl 

"Howover, the chief values remain
Ing in the public domain are for their 

--01: -t1~C!.e-·trttel!:a-go--tb~'llJlflil...J~~,e.I_lat~'-l-.. ;;.;,:.;... reHmlYC1,"-d"po~jts of 
Sunday afternoon 
Sioux Clty,-a:n~-li.r!il 

jron, and building stone. 
, and fertiHzer minerals, such as 

coal, phosphate, potash, etc., 
and a menace, JLnUlJ!.aID.O,c+r;C~'_ fOI'ests, and water powers, the 

USing a 38 bullet Is rMMr a <iall' policy has heen adopted of retaining 
tltle 18'the'Fed~ral Government, !lnd 

!!'Ilrou:s method or sto~pl:n,1!' the speed- seou:rlng <llevelopmcnt and use under 
sters, and Jim says SIi> bll\ll~lf. liIere. lI~enBe, or permit. Thill value 
after, th" Marshal' will use a. sbot .. 
gun, A shot gIlD ba~ two a~van~ages resources In the public 
over the 38 caUbre ~Ita-Iej;s dtmsn 1'Il'llllahl-'tilave been estimated by a for
ot hurtln.g all. llIllocen~ bll$taDder, and mer Secretary at more than fourteen 
more -certainty ot ljlttlllfll the rear billions of dollars. Wise admlnlstra,. 
tires. The method BEIiIDle It'atber strell- tlon of all these Innds and resources 
uous. but the speedlt)g Ilrac:tlc.e must a knowledge of detailed condl
be stopped and it " CII.I' won't alop tlons and values, whIch are being ob· 
when. halled by tbe police, a sternel' talned through" the Survey's work of 
.;plan muet be used, and classification. 

Read the advertl&elXlonls. Read tbe advertisements. 

" ....... 
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~UI:r short, cakesl Be j:0IIr lIilla and ,a sprinkle of salL Wbeit stantly, Cook iii a double boiler, 
----111 . ~Il tiffingeonJtantly,-uutiHhe-mi>tttlre-

someth'ing- deliciollS -fotoiie sistency With'iljrtrpftl)m-tI!ecan-o{- -thickens-eDough to co:t.t-tbc spOon. 
and a)L pineappl\\, Top tbe shortcake, and Strain ~ediately, add olle-half 

There is innnitely mMe ·to the serve. teaspoon vanilla' and chill Place _. __ 
-.short¢aIi;e story . t~n.. __ moj,nds ,of the . bottom half of a biscuit on a 
strawberries and whipped cream be- ,Apple Butter. aDd Currant JeBy servIng plate and spread ciwneer-
tween' layers of old-fashioned short- sliced peaches' generously on top_ 

__ n .cake......pa~._..l'eaches, apricots Apple Butt.,. -Marshmallow SMrI- Pour the custard over tbe peaches, 
plums and pineapple, and jellies and iaJij :-----spilt tD Mit, ridI tea bISCUits I<>plViHitlle npper blScwt ball ana 
tnarmalade make luscious short-' and SPl1lad generously with apple more. custard, and garnish with 
cakes that rival in goodness tbe tra- butter, either home-made or canned. peaches. 
ditional strawberry shortcake_ They Make a marshmallow sauce as fol- Strawberry SluJrtcake: A new kind 
may be topped with custard, hard lows: cut ·one-fourth pound of of strawberry shortcake can be made 
sauce, mashmallow whip or me- marshmallows in pieces and melt in by making a sauce of the sfrawber
ringue .as a variation from the a double boiler. Dissolve ODe cup of ries as follows;, cream one-third of 
whipped cream. confectioner's sugar in' one-fourth a cup of butter with one cup of 
. As the following recipes are for cup of boiling> water. Add to the powdered. sugar. Add· the stiflly 

melted marshmallows, and stir until beaten white of one egog. Add grad
individual shortcakes, it is easy I<> blended. Cool, spread over the ap. ually, beating all of the while, two
have as many or as few' of them pIe butter,. and on the top half of thirds of a cup of mashed fresh 'or 
as your family requires. If you Ihe biscuit spread ___ 1Jlore _,Hill!!'.. c.annedJltlmYb.erries..... Beatuntil the 
w#1 -follow-the-directions-g;ven-be-- bUtter--ana marshmallow. sauce_ sauce is thoroughly blended, and 
low, your family will tell you that Pear, peach or plum butter or any spread between, biscuit halves. Gar
you can't have too many of them. 
Here is how some of these melting fruit preserves or jam may be sub- nish with iJ. spoC;:mful of _whipped 

stituted for the apple butter. The cream. 
bits of deliciousness are made: marshmallow sauce wi11 be suffi- The advantage -of using biscuit., 

Apricot and Pineapple eicnt for six individual shortcakes. dough as a foundation for shortcake 
C"!'cq.,t lelly_ Me"',>!~e Shortcake: is that DO special dough will have 

APricot Shortcake: Drain canned Spread individual Shortca e or t5- to e prepared.-· rr-you--n-avel\ot· 
apricots from their syrup, and rub cuit halves with a thick layer of cur- biscuits for. .. dinner, make a few more 

___ !!:I_rough a_sieve. _Beat thre~ODrths rant jeny. Spread over all a stiff than you need, split and but-

DlotiVes shonllt' stay 
ot they may fliid{'t!iem

tbe slliIt1e boat with tM. Peo:-. 
pIe who did not belieVe Presi1il!nt . 
Coolidge whem. he said! he did not 

Dr. T. B. Heckert 
Dentist 

Over Mines Jewelry Siore 

Dr.W.B.Vail 
OptlcJan and 
OptometrIllt 

Glasses -l"itted. 

Wayne,lIleb. 

cup of cream, ~dd apricot pulp and . . wn in the oven-and- ter-wirite-"th-ey--- are----hot and set 
sweeten to taste. Serve between serve either warm or cold, as de- them aside for your shortcake. l 
hiscuit halves. Canned peaches may sired. Grape jelly or apple jelly me- Shortcake Biscuit Dough: Sift D R E H_ DOT SON 
be substituted for the apncots,_. ringue shortcakes may be made in two cups of flour with three tea- ., 

- the, salm way_ spoons of baking powder, one-half E u.bt 
Pincapple Shortcake: Drain canned teaspoon salt and one-half teaspoon yes~ 

crushed pineapple from its syrup, Peach Custard and Strawberry' sug-ar. R',h in three tahlespoons Specialist 
spread pineapple over split short- _ of .hortcning. Add one-half to one 
cake halves and Cover with cream Peac'. Custard Shor/cake: Make a cup of milk and stir lightly with a NER D II C!Tr 11 
,",lice' mane as-follows ~-wl!jp' -tlrr~e'" -'156i1caclIstard-a;j'-follows-: -beartno -,ilte-jJiitil' ,'--sor,iJoug!lis !orriii'il.- - -li+-WA-I-JN-:lI5-_-- ~ -- --
fourths cup of cream and, still heat- yolk, of three eggs slightly. Add Remove to a floured board, roll I 
ing-, aocr nne~third. cup powdered 6ne-four"fncup st1~ar anq one-eight}] -gen'tJy to one Inch thkkn-ess.- Cut 
sugar. When stiff enough to hold teaspoon salt. _Gradually add two and bake from 'ten to twelve min~ 
its shaDe add one-half teaspoon va- ·cups of scalded. milk. stirr~ng can... utes. 

TIlE STEADY RIS.E OF 
SENAilOR JOE ROBINSON 

Honston, Texas. -Forty-nve years 
ago a tousel,hairedi farm boy stopped 
his mule at the end of a corn row. 
Leaning aglalnst the plow he dreamed 
a drerum of frume In that blazing mid
day sun and from that start he has 
nover been turned aside. 

That boy h as been selected v ice
presidential standard! bearer for the 
democratic party. 

Joe RObinson, officially known as 
Senator Joseph T. Robinson of Ar
kansas, was picked by his democratic 
fellows as thel nial> to 'help weld! the 
factions of his party. He was chosen 
as one of the few men who might 
hold the democrat. froon -all poluts of 
the compass under the tolds of solid 
·d&nocracy. 

Irish father, who came down from 
New York to fight disease as a country 
doctor. And during his early lalbors 
hE> was comforted andi soothed by his 
motber, bred from the early aristo
cracy of NQI'th Carolina. This place 
Is now taken by his wife, who has 
watch.ed the rise of his distlngnlshed 
husband- with - the pride'" and! joy that 
only a woman can feel. . 

During his career Rdblnson's abil
Ity has been recognized quickly. He 
made his- mark In the house and when 
he got to the senate he was given 1m: 
portant aSSignments. At the vacancy 
of the minority -leadership he was 
nnanlmously selected! as the logjcal 
man to lead his colleagues. 

Strangely enough, he will meet his 
old political enemy on the stump, 
Charles Curtis, majority letl,der of the 

Powerful In dEibate, more powerful senate and republican ca~dldate for 
on the stump" Robinson Is ,prepared [Vice president. Although the battle 
to carry the battle Into the fields of may be tast and furious It will be 
his political enemies. He Is equipped conducted on a high plane as each 
to spreM the gospel of de:mocracy m~ holos great admiration for the 
through the east, the wellt, tbe norL~ other, 
and the south, 

Quick tempe~ed, It js trut), but lov- No. 4025 . 
able, a great Jokester, loyal and sln- SHERIFF'S SALE 
cere, he possIlsses the heart and In- l:ly virtue of an Order of Sale>, to me 
stlncts of the true sportsman, Evcd- directed, Issuecl by the Clerk of t-he 
body likes Joe RobInson, even his District Court of Wayne County, Ne
enemies, us he has the rare faculty ibraska, upon a decree rendered there
of not permitting the smoke of ba.ttk in at the April 1928. term thereof. in 
to becloud' llis personal friends'hjp. an action pending in saId court w,herc-

Robinson has a remarkable rooord. Ln Pehr OI'1"n was plaintiff and: E. 

HE DOES NOT CHOOSE 
(State Journal) 

Office phone 129 Res, phone 223 

President Callas, of Mexico, In a 
statement published 'in the New York 
Herald-Tribune, makes a numlber of 
important announcements. In the 
IIrst place he would "not be willing to 

remain in offICe at least two years 
more provlsiona\1y-or even longer." 

The constitution prevldes for one 

Dr .L. W .Jamieson 
Special Attention to 

Obstetrics and Diseases 
of Women. 

I 
I 

Over Ahern's Store 

Wayne, Nebraska 

," 

Headquarters 
For 

SEEDS FEEDS 
COAL 

IT'~ NONE TOO EARLY 

To be thinking about, your next win
ter'ssupplyof coal. You can make good in
terest on the investment by taking advantage 
of summer quotations . . . and you can be 
assured of having your favorite fuel, too! 

His Is the novel achievement of being Telander, et al w~e defendant&, I 
a Unltet! States representative, a will, on the 27th day of August,. 1"928 
governor and senator-elect, all within at 10 o'clock n. m., at the door of 

A fh ... pa_llIre:t automobile lor a family four~ecn days. That dizzying ,happen- the olflce of the Clerk of said Court, 
or 15' mJiht not fit their _ ..... orutlon ...,. ing was in 1913 when as a member of In the court houp~ in Wayn~ in said 

SALT 
Barrel 

SALT SALT 
'Block Table 

~enb' . ncUller would. tele- .~ " 
~_·JliI .. be AI1If.~W7 l( .t_anda the hOUR. be was elected' governor county, seli to the highest bidder for 
'iiijion tr. """""",,,m-il. etlpadty. If arid twelve ,Tays after--movlng into cash; -the following described real 
1111.,. .... ""41 too tew or other equipment I... the governor's mansion was called to estate, to wit: the North half of the 
_hit .. need""" .~elephollO ....... would DOl hay. till the uneXPired term of the late Northwest Quarter of Secti()n Nine tho .... ea 1her require. 

ft. olll" wa,. to IIIItlI'e Jun.iJqr eIlo. Senator Jelf Davis. This was ill (9) Township TwentY'slx (26) North 
1I11~' "lid c'llllPIl1t:nt 10 provide uwlador" cranuary nnll on th..., following Man'h RangJe Four (4) containing 77 acres 
~' .. to lllan yean itl advance and build 10 ,he resigned! as governor .p.nd took moI'& or I,css according to gov~rnment 
fOr the t .. t....... Dr dolna,thIo, the telephone over the dUties 01 senator. survey, and thitt part of the South.-
""' .. _" ....... p 1' ....... lib your- ............ Thus thlB Arkansas farm boy, wh" west Quarter of Section Four (4) orn'c,., -.eMlr uu1 un ~rate more eeonom· 
~_:.. •• _:,. L~~ ~"-ofuU,, 7!2'~~,'!~ went to the state legislature at tweo- Soutlieast of the C. St. P. M. & o. 
,ji.t1ll~-. _ .......... - _. uc -~ ty-two, to the bousc at thirty, to the R.R.Townshlp Twenty-six (26fNortb 
On. to be nplaeeL governorship arid the senate'at forty, Range Four (4) containing 50.15 acres 

Tcl.ephl1ne Illen 41111 WODl_ .mlD, "Oil now comes before the people at tl:o more or less according to government 
~~~"*.,c.!<2~1!~:!~il'e:n ~~ end, •• ~r ::: age of fifty'S; ... with the second, hlgh- survey, all East of the 6'rh, P. M., ,.v .... ~ """'.., n..... -... , ,-- e"lhonor In the gUt of 'his party. Wayne County, Nebraska,. to satisfy 
et .. ~ way •. YO,"" "'!1WD.",Db. 0, n ",our, • .....tee d 

(8
4_ ~ in~ted ~~!l :~er- ~d in del~rda.a' ThIS ast'on.l6hing chronicle W'lS the aforesaid c.ecree, the amount ue =.= ...... 1· <led f Clillii iiriI J bette!' fit mnde 'POElsftlte by'.-Hne--of" youth·itb-ereOtf--lieTng-S31Z0.00-ruJ.il"$2141"."31 

'.. ... ',-" $l:j;:; .. 'j.oui-~ent.~~ 0 ::~,n;:~~.g 'ir:l~~~n:a~it!t 'S~I~~C::; ~::~;lntere~tll,ll<lco~~sand~e..r)1lng 
~=;...±=;~~~!~~~~~~~T~!e:~U!~PH~O~, ~N~I~e~O~M~~~~'A'~NI~Y~=l==~~:~~~ln~!h~iS~dle~':ft:O~rl~S~t~o~llI~a~k~e;!t~hc ~i~ D~ed at Wayne, N~~:~_ka_, _bls 23rd 

We just unloaded a car load of Mor
ton's Salt in Barrels, block and table contain
ers. 

No better salt than Morto1s , . , ~d 
we can offer you the lowest price. 

Sud dan Grass 
Now is the time to sow your Sudden. 

Grass we have just received a shipment of 
this s~ed-get our prices, 

Way-iteGiain and--Coat. 
Phoa..e 60 .CoDipany 0 ~o'~~~.~,~c:i 

He was Il¥!plred to blggoT :.A.. w. STEPHENS. @H""~~~~,*,~"~~H>"'~~"~~H~~"~~~"~~~~ 
___ ... ~~._. ___ bY his fie~~~ef2.!:_ed_'_I>e_.tCb_-_..:.....J_26-5~_t_. ___ ~~ _____ ~ __ Sh_l!T_nr~_'·-__ 4_cc-.:""":"""~'~_""",,~ ___ ~--:-._. ____ ~~~~ __ -------:------';c;;riT+--.C:r-

. ' .. 
.... ",-"':1-'-----"---·: ___ '_ .. '·1 __ ..... _ _ .. ,_ ... _ .. ______ __ _ ~. __ .:~:.:!~:~_._~! ';"_~.,,~I.-""~-_ _ __ "\ 
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00 pO\ilHIs Of~fl"Q---""""''''~ -en."'+-",,o-"'i"';~~ 
mash mIxture consIsts of 

IPonnds yellow cornmeal: 20 ot wheat' 
Tbrlj,n, 15 of fiotir-wlieat-riiiirdlings, 10' I 'f'll!,u"m.,u 
'..,f fine gronnd heavy onts 'or O\lt fil)ur" 
110 of fine ground meat scrap,/) of bon&' 

, : : owner Of' the vessel whiCI;) 
caused 'the Peggy Stlluart Tea party, 
whlcp" was a counterpart of the Bos-
ton Tell party. -

Imeal, 10 of dry milk pnoducts, arid' Ballour's Moments 01 
fone-half pound of salt. 'Qaery CIa fo "What's 
, For the first fonr to sbc weeks, the _ Uncalled-lor Ahxiety in a Name?" Answered Piano Playing Call. 
Imasll Is nsually left betrre the chicks, A good story against hllnself was 
,until the grain Is fed andlthe grain is told by Eaxl Balfour. Mltche!!Kennerly, the art expert, -- lor Punching 
Ileft before them nntil the mash Is ted DUl'ing the time when h~ was prime said at the r;otns club. In New York: Few rlgbtly estimate the amOunt 
,the following da~ minister he was ""kkd to play goit on "What's In a name? Lots." force expended upon the· plano by Body Can Get Along 

1m
, Llquld skim mUk Is recommended some links On a Sunday. This was be- He I~nghed and then went on: player In maldng a note sound. ' , ,,' Witho';·t Specl'-IFoo.:l 

pJace--ot-water- -l1urin1rihe Sunday "There's too much in a name. All It the plnnlst Is playing fOI~tlSEilnlO,1 .. on" 
Iweek. Fine oyster shell may be fed game, and he objected that it would the French--art world Is agitated-just at tlrues the force ot sit When John oversleeps and misses 
Itt desired in"separate:dlshes or on the do him no good It the fact Of his now over an old painting found in a tIlrown upon a single key his morning orange or' Junior ,gets 
,fioor. Grit or charcoal are not aeces- playing became known. cellar. Is It a Goya or not? It It's a a solitary eJrect. With away with hiding his spinach unde~ 
-sQry but may b", fed the same as He allowed himself to be perS'Uaded; Goya it's worth a fortune. Merit 'has "force Is generally spread the potato skins, don't have Instant 
.oyster sheil. however, and was just beginning to notlilng to do with tbe matter. The rlous Dotes sounded SIOBultl!Jleollsllr,1 visloas of iack ot vltamlnes resUlting 

It Ilquld skim milk or buttermIlk is enjoy tile game, when to his annoy- name alone wlll determine this 111"eu~I_~U<JU';u a greater output of In scurvy for one and rickets for the 
... vallable ai a ili'lnk. -the--dry _ mlllll:--f-<>.'~"- acoupJe- of~ sllee- I-WU<l-J.LIlJill,y-plctnre'lLworthc._ _ _ ~~l!lIgd, __ ~,!,hls other, advises Milo Hastlngs>-illrector 
,prodncts recommended in the mash tators the scene, watch- Another laugh,- gives pianists the wonderful food--resoearch-labePllt<>l'f--Ol 
mtxture shOuld be omitted. If re- Ing him "Once In a famous gallery' a famous in their fingers. Physical Cultnre Magazlae.- , 

!ground heavy oats cannot be obtained . His anxiety soon vanished, however, critic said to me: A story used to be told ot Paderew. "The humau animal was not eVOlved 
,tor the mash, the cornmeal may be In. when he overheard a brief snatch of "'Look at that daub In the corner, skI tbat be _ could crack a pane of a basis that makes It needfal for 
.creased from 30 pounds to 40 pouads. conversation between the two. Did you ever see such muddy colors French plate glass, balf an Inch thick, him to have a complete supply of 

For chicks from six to twelve weeks "Who's the chap there in the check such ridiculous draWing, 'such-' 'merely by PlacIng one hand upon It every element his body uses tbree 
.old a grain mlx:ture consisting of 60 suit?" asked one. .. 'But that's a Rembrandt,' said I. as If upon a plano keyboard Rnd times a day, or even once a day," be 
,pounds cracked corn and 40 pounds "1 don't know who he Is," replled .. 'Oh, what a magnllicent work,' said ing It sharply with bls (DIddle fln~r, In Physical Culture Maga-
,whole wheat Is recommended. From the other, "but he can't play golt."- the critic, 'now that I've shIfted my One of Ohopin's compOSitions has a ''The body can endure for weeks 
,twelve weeks to maturity 200 pounds Boston- Globe. pOSition so as to get It In the proper passage which takes two minutes wltllOUt Rny food element. and some 
-cracked corn, 200 pounds whole wheat light.' "~Springfield Unlon._ _ five seconds to (lIlly. The total' times even benefit from the 

,and 100 pounds beavl' oats are recom- 'SUre::::l!ronglIr- t~~':-t~::,~::;;~!~;;!~~iit~i~n'iN~oiil~~~Weth~~erije~ar~e~s~~o~m~e~e1;·H------M:;;h i~;~W·~1~~j~~~lil~~~----
,mended. The same mash mixture as Old London Church Indian.' Use 01 Metal. estimMed, Is equal to tbree 
;the one on which the chicks are start· The old parish church of St. George . The average "tonnage" of an 
.ed shonld be used throughout. the Martyr In London Is vIsited by The bureau of American ethnology playing of ebopln's music varlel 

During the first abc weeks the chicks many because of Its association with says that Indians and EsklJDos were 12 to 84. 
,should be fed more mash than grain, Charles Dickens, who made reference not, skllled In the worklag of metal 
'The second six weeks they should t-o It in hIs stories several times. Up previous to the coming of the whites, 
[have about equal amounts -of mash to the Eighteenth century It was the 
and grain, and after that more grain custom for the bell of the church to 
than mash. \>e-totImt -as " signat tor- 1\res 't;;-b,~·~rfr,~';;f,~~~~~I~~~~~~~;~~~";;~~):~1 

put out; cattle locked np and appren
ticea- sent home. Malefactors who died 
or were executed at King's Bench 
prison often found their last resting 
plnce In st. George's crypt. One of 
them, Richard Banks, executed In 
1610, ,was taken to 8t. George's In the 
Mllet that be was dead. After being 
three bours In the vestry. "be did re
vIve agaIn," whereupon he was taken 
bact: to the prIson to suffer a second 
exe('utloIl. The present church was 
bullt In 1734. and stands on tbe site 

. Spray Solution Kills 
Mite.s in Hot Weather 

Poultry mites make their first bid 
tor fresh chicken meat in early sum
mer. Sometimes they take the eggs 
also. Or it seeIlls that way because 
nobouy else get. any eggs when they 
are present in lu,rge numbers. 

Mites hide in the cracks find crev~ 

ices ot roosts and walls, but do not 
"t"y long on the bodies of tbe fowls. 
Tbat is differenl than with lice, which 
stoy on the bodJes. 

To keep down mileS it is best to 
·spray the bouse before they appear, 
very thoroughly. Don't wait until the 
chickens Bl'e restle&S nnd feverisb at 
night with the ~ttacks of these para
sites. Dun't "resume that your house 

'18 cl~an tH::('au~e It used to be. 
Spray we-H with o-n-e gallon ot kero

sene, one gallon of crude oil or WorQ
'Qut crank-case oil, four ounces of 
crude ('arbollc a,rld and a half pint of 

'any cresol solution, sheep dip or cre
.ol-in. Bepeat I be do~'e in a few days, 
anu put it OIl with force enough to 
reach the hidden places. TbLs solu
tion 1s a good disinfectant. 

A tlOX of crushed oyster shell should 
always be *Jthln re:lCh, 

The hen npeds a b'alanced ratl0D, 
the same as tbe COW or the mnn.. 

Examine aU feed by sight, taste and 
smell before givIng it to baby chIcks. · . . 

More little chickens are kllled b, 
overfeeding with damp, musby food 
than In any other way. 

The ro08ts ShfloUld l?e low, especial
ly for large, heavy fowls. and they 
-should all be or lhe same height. 

It is said that If alfalfa bay Is used 
tor hens' nests and scattered around 
tIN chicken coops tbe chicken mites 
will beat a hasty retreat. 

- Do not go Into tbe poUltry bualn ...... 
Or"" Into It. Start on " Bmall Beale 
and learn the details of tbe busineSl! 
before you put mucb capital into It. · . . 

Turkeys, whether Bold for breeders 
at a tancy price or sold to the mer
chant for ThanksgivIng or Christmas 
trade. sbould bave 80me special care 
along about the Hrst of October. · .. 

Ens may be Bet after the-- malmf 
have been with tbe femalel!! a week or 
ten day"-

• • • 
It one 1s to market cockerels from 

the early hatches as brolh~ra they 
sahoold be placed upon the market 8.8 
earlJ' as pOS8ible~ ... 

That the addition of milk to the reg
ular grain ration of growing chicks 
leads to R gr~utl,v Intreasetl rate of 
growth is a conclusion reached by poril
try specialists wilo buve studIed the 
matter exp-erbilgnt~r-y-! 

of the first ~ one. 

Lawyer Va, Witness 

were used by the Eskimos, ~'Ulru.er:nlnr ... 1 hope and mln~." 
bave been a few OC'CUl"enC"" attltl\de that brings ·!tapplness 
meteoric Iron being worked to a success In this strange and mysterious 
!ted degree. The Indians used Ufe Is the attitude of tbe "forward· 
bone and she I! Implements extensively. 100k1ng mInd." Atter-, we are -grown 
Metal workIng In copper and bronze we should have sense eilOugh to know 
was quite hlgbly developed among the that we are not going to live very 
Tn(\[ans of Celitr111 -Amerlca- ,~~d:~~~:~;'I"ii~~ii~if='~ "'-"-'~"'--~='--"'~-'·--'''':'!~'''''T~~~::::Il~1lt-;:;~~--S~·u!~~~~~1si,oa+-~~~~~.u;;;;;:;,;:.o,t:;lu;;r:i~;'~Q~2, __ ,,-
ern Soutl) America before the arrival It appears be had beard hIs enough to know, also, that Ufe goes on flocks, omfttlng It entirely. 
of the whites. mother say that she jumped a ond on, r.enciling steadily upward. Not clpal thIng to look out tor ,Is-

New Mesopotamia 
In tue Ilorthern part of Argentlna, 

touching the borders of Brazil, Pam· 
guay and Uruguay, Is found a country 
whose physical condition Is strikingly 

every time the doorbell "ang and had fnr upward Or quickly or draStically, plenty of mash 19' used," he .saJl8~ 
drawn his own conclUSions, as a but yet perceptibly. To make lite In warm weather comes on a moist, 
brigbt child WOUld. Grandma Is, I any sense worth living, to gIve our once 11 day will do wonders In).eeplng, 
think, considerable of a Jumper at own live. meaning and, purpose -and up egg prodUction. Hens tha~ Illqlt 
that.-D. H. Talmadge In Portland direction, we must bltve forward·look- early sbould be dlspos<ld of before 
Oregonian. ing minds. The belief In a better day poultry prices drop la the eal'ly f\lll." 

A lu\\yer recently engaged in trying similar to that of Mesopotamia, eara- ,~ Is what makes possible and profitable Heports of storage coadltlol1s preslige 
"i\~ the work of this day.-Grove Patter- a favorable season, says ,Miss CO~ke.1 

J. caSe u~ked oue of the witnesses hIs est cradle of civilization. It Is bor
name. The wItness gave, it, but the del"ed by two ('ivers, the Parana and 
lawyer- did not catch iL lIe repeated the Uruguay, correRpondlng to tbe 
the question, ond the man OD __ the, Asian TigrIs and Euphrates. Formed 
Rtand promptly repeated the answer. between them Is 8 fertile valley as 
Still failing to get any clear Idea of yet little developed, says the De~"rt
the nam~, the lawyer demanded, ruth- ment of Commerce, but capable of 
er Impatiently, Ihat lhe witness spell supporting a large population. Its cU
his name. He dill -SD, sa,riug, 4'O~dou- mate, too, Is much I1ke that of an
Lie t-l-douhle .\ ou e-double-l~doubJ.e cient Babylonia, fOr it is just about' 
you-douLle a-douhle d." HS far Routh of the equator as the 

The spelling ('ollfounded the attor- latter n1u[ltry is north 
tarney; and, amid tlJe laughter in th~ . 
conrtronm, he ... qulplly conducted· the 
~vitIles~ to one RioE', find If'arned that 
his name ,;vas "uttlwell \Voodd." 

Grinning by the Day 
"'There's a girl uut our way who 

makes up her face and lets her com
plexion set every morning around 8 
bl'1ght and engaging ;,nlle. All day 
long she smiles and smiles, because 
that's her frescoed expression and 
she's bound to hold It. We'd like to 
be around wloen that smUe-a-whlle 
girl gets good and mad some day. - If 
sbe ever loses that sunshiny b'l'ID her 
face will simply go all to pieces. It Is 
to be said for the fixed simper that 
It 1B better than a scowl, bowever, 
dIfficult as It may be to smIle a kal
somined smlle by tbe day.-Fayette 
J<J1lrnai and CourIer. 

Old White House Gate. 

Self-Education 
.Ignorance is no sIn, but to rerodn 

in ignorance and not to strive for the 
aqu-rsiUun of In:nYWTeuge Is ern. 
most important and most vItnl lessotls 
of life may be learned without a col
lege education. Love and kindness 
and unselfishness and gentleness need 
not be learned In colleges. Tbey are 
within reach of all who desIre to at
tain them. Men and women of energy 
and character ehould not be dismayed 
by, theIr lack of education. They can 
educate themselves; The hard and 
rugged faets and trutbs of ilfe wlli be 
the objects of their pnrsult.-True Ex
periences Magazine. ' 

\ 

Mazamet Wool. 
Mazamet Is a small town 1n south. 

ern France, where the princIpal bnsl
ness Is th~ pu!l!ng and scourlpg of 
skin wools: that Is, wools Imported on 
the skiM. Thee-e skins may be from 
Australia, South Africa or elsewhere. 
Therefore, there Is no such tblllg u 
Mazamet wool entering Into direct 
competition with our domestic prod
uct.· WeallJ pu.lled and scoured In that 
town are known In the trade as Maza
met wools, but that has little signIfi
cance, as such. wools are actnolly 
claased as AustraUan, or whit-not, 
men they come to be resold. 

Mysteries of Brain son, In the Mobile negl.ter. A recent report aald that 18 ·per c~iit, 
and 39 per, cent !eiiif: An "Institute of brains" has been 

opened In Moscow for speclnl resen"ch 
Into the mysterl-es of the human nel'\'. Mount Lassen Active 

'ul'es.",id poultry are In storage thlljl a' 
year ago. ,-

ous system -and tbe brain. says Popn. Mounl Lassen, Amerlcu's principal 
lar Mechanics Mugazine. One of the active volcano, Is stili asleep, but the Marking Broody, Hens to ' 
aIds In use there Is a remarkable In'l spectacular elTer! produced by blow~ 
strument that divides the brain Into tug clouds of snow mixing with thp /Cull From Laying, Flock 
five equal sections, and makes a wall; strum lbat the cruter Is cQ./lJlnuaIly There Is a wide variation, in ,the 
t·nl[lression of it at the sume time.i emitting may give the lllusmtr of a atnoUl1t of broodln~Bs ttl hens" in 'the 
After this, the orgun is cut Into 2[,,000' relurn to activity. The et1'ed Is es- same flock. Some lay a compa'rlltl,j-eli 
to 30.00c tbln sllees for study under I peclnlly stl'lklag when It occurs few eggs between spells of brMdlneas.' 
the mlcroscope._ The brain of Lenin, sunrise or sunset, repOl'ls R. H. FInch. Others go broody rarely if at III!. An 
the late !Iusslan leader,' bas been' assoclote volconologlst of the United excellent practice IS to mark thropgh 
studied in this way and directors of I Stlltes geological survey. whose job It some method or other the numhe~ o( 
tile Institute propose to examIne the Is to keep his finger ou Ihe pulse of times the hens become broody, du~intr 

-bralns-of--othcr grea-t persons-in-Rus- the Rlumberlng vol<'.ano~ TbaLlt. Is t_l.ue.~""""'OJL~,----~c-----=~-____ _ 
sla after their deatb. merely slumberIng, ond not dead, Is A simple and yet e1fectlye"~met1i6tr 

When ViBitin8 Invalids 
"When call1ng on un Invulld, don't 

spend ~our time tatldng about ber 
health or yonfl.ealth," advises a writ
er in Capper's Farmer who has been a 
10ng-suJrerlng patient. "Don't spend 
yonr tlme- t.Udngc -about -tbe \llness- of 
friends; especially do not describe the 
symptoms ot people wh.o are 'just like 
yOIL' M~et ber In the Bame friendly 
fashIDn that you wontd If she were 
well. Wear your prettiest dress anll 
your newest bat; remember, all toe 
clothes she sees are the Qnes her call-
ers wear." . 

Indicated not only by the steam, but is to use celluloid rin1:s to Slip 011. 
by f,.equent earthquakes. Sometimes thelr--Iegs. A' buncll o'raligi- of on& 
several shocks occur on the same day. color can be used, thus leavlpg otiher 

Pathetic Death Message 
A death message of pIoneer days 

~'blch never reached It!! Intended re
CipIents was revealed at Dover, Oblo, 
with the Qndlng of a beart·sbaped 
stone, on whiCh the .follOwing inscrlp
Uon had been laboriously scratched: 

colors for other marks If ,'Ileslred. 
Each time a hen Is placed, la the 
broody caop or set, It the ~hlcks are 
hatched and raised with hens, a ~in8' 
can be placed on ber leg. Any /len 
that acc]J1!!J!!JJ tes more thaa' two 'ba-
fore midsummerliOuWbe- culleQffom-- ~"
the fiock. Frequently a hen ",111' go 
broody every two or three weeks, 
when she Is placed In the broody 
at the fire!: Sign at broodiness. 

"Let be known If found .. I'm bleeding 
to death. May, 1S1S.-F. B. W." Tbe 
entire surIli"e -o{"me etamo-was" o,,'clF+slTIrnta--tre--stmJ--ot"-('at<_-at--tleie'--ttIlIi>4--~
pled by the mes~age, whlcb was al
most et1'aced by erosion. The stone 

attack. 

waB round near a culvert where It I.e ~ ,- ~un. 
BeU Long in Service believed to have been uncovered by ra- i lvt.t:mif In "uey 

h cent high waters. Whe)'. contnln.1ll!l!!k SUI!!I~,J!!,_ i-
A seven undred:yell~-old churcb bell erals, and proteins of ver, III$jI~ .. ,:"J

1
'----

with a lllne ot Qousnal beauty still tty. It Is th,erefore an excellent ,ii!\4: 
rings eacb Snnday in the little vllJage Synthetic- Wood From Coal for poultry. However, It contll!!i!IIl' , 
ot Saleby, In the west ot Sweden. Ac-
cording to the inscription on the bell, Since coal Is largely vegetable mat- only about 6.6 per cept of drY mat~~ ... 
It has been. In coatinuous service since ter, scientists wlll be able te con'l'ert therefore It is dIIIIcult for a hen, "I'lth 
1228, The inScription I~ preceded b, It into artificial wood for the manu- .her limited capac1ty, -t~natp114 
the letters A.. G. L. A.., believed to tacture of furniture and many other ellough to, supply /ler wantl. Keep, 
nand for " powerful Hebrew invoca- UBeS, experta point ~ut. the usunl teeds before the hell, lUI 
tlon, the words which are "Atta Gill- Cellulose or vegetable matter la now that she wlll be sure to ,et enou,l! t~i 

beIng manutactured Into """thetlc eat. Since the whey contains 80 ml1c1ij' 

The office of pnbllc buildings and 
grounds Bays that the White Hoose 
gateB on Pennsylvania avenue at Jack
son place between the White Hottse 
grounds and the State, War and Navy 
building, were put there during Grant's 
admln~tratlon between 1870 aad 1874-
This land was orIginally tbe White 
HOUBe grounds. The gates were placed 
tbere to sbut olf that road RS R pab
IIc thorougbfare at nlgbt. Theee 
gates were rem·oved because they had 
served their purpose and were to some 
extent an ol)8tructlon to traffic. 

wood for various purpose •. ',It Ie do.... water, It wo d e we te .. e a"a,. , bor Leolam Adonal," or in translation. - "I - ul b II J!" 
A U t D t G ' I "Thon art eternally strong, Oh Lor4.~ h f .- " n p- 0- a e lr able, bard and beavy, and takes .. ot er sources a wa~.." i~: 

<\, 
On his first visit to the hO"Pltal te good polish. A large 8upply II seen in 

see a new baby sister, tour-year-old Succesa Mud Be Won' the tropics, wbere trees and plants Poultry PrcOspeet/5--
Honors Were Even Pe,lJI seelllll\l_11Utcb Interested in the Suc'cens Is never an accident, IUIIl!-_ nowJrow In gr,eat profusIon and are Bays the Massachusetts AI~i')UltQI'81.: 

strIp of tape about her wrist, which er "juernappens." It comes to the serving no useful purpose. college-:- "'l~ILeLOlIltl<OO1"--~~r-egl~,j~rG'/ler 
h man was sittiag beside the bed of bore a number. - man who does b.ls work 8 little bIt and poultry prIces Is 

his business partner, wbo was dying. On bls second vlalt several.triends of better than We otber f1!llow; to the than In 1927. Feed costs on 
Said tile latter: the family were prese"t. -As OOon as man who visions tomorrow while tac· An Improvement hand are expected to 

"I've got a confessIon to make. T¢B the baby was brought In be rushed to lng bard facts of today.-Grit.. Ellen Terry was once rehearSing a at least during the first balf 
years ago I robbed the firm .of £50,000 the bedsIde and began to undo the 
-I sold the blue prints of yunr Inven- blanket about her. Shaw play, and G. B. S. was standing year." We've covered nIne 
lion to Ihe ri,'al firm-I Mole the let- "What are you doIng?" his ml)ther Handclasp Defeme Si,n in the wings. Some one said to hIm: paper trying to figure out 
tel'S that wpre ~sed agaln"t yoU iii Raked. We clasp rIght hand,. w!JeL we meet "18 MII!S Tel'ry speakIng 1be !lnes that's Intended as 

f U8 you wrot&:;:them 1" couruging, BUYS the 
yonr divorce case'" _, ,"r waat- to,.lJh~m_hec.llcense/' <> old wiler, two men met It llha)V, ' own oplnlQn is that, 
""V,m'l worf'} " said his panner. wa~ hI. -- ma-rrer-of-fact replY.-chIt- ;vas Lhe:':h.el!L_jyill' __ ~lJL ~~iiii~~~f::~-;;j~;~.~~.}~·~~fiiii;g-::~·~~I~~~.~~~:~~:hf~:~0~0~§i~~~~~:~i~::::.:;... 

"Effln-"-t-~l--[~ . .,y",o",ac1c'~" ---'-.j.ill!re~nn,~_ tilthe lIagazln~ __ ~.! p~~~~_ wfther could (]rnw OJ 
____________ o.LIlAr-~lcAn-~M:""Ml ..... --='-_""'WiIi__~"-"-u, 
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Keckler 'rhe church had n,een very beaut!- Mr. and,:'Mn. H. L. Follette and 
lItr. andMrB. M. D. 'Wl)gers'-was fully and tastily decorated with a dMghter Ei'hyi' a.nil!M~eF~tirIiea 

called to Hartln~tOn )Ylol)di;1y by the lllr~ number of vases and baskets of from omaha Fl'iday evening ,',;where many small concerns 
death of Mr. Wagers broi-her. kinds of garden 1I0wers. ,The Mr.' Follatee consulted aneye'SPeOin- surytoo Impoverished to, 

Mr. and 'Mrs. fL E, $ilnon while Ladles of the congreli;atlon served' din- list. ' ." w,hen the slump comes. 
retnrnlng from Norl<ilk on' saturday net In the church basement and ' A bunch of boys from In tu;d. ,~roun'd Th~ 'develoPltllent of co-operative 
ran. into a calf on the rqap alld threw IUIlch in the evening. Sholes gave :Mr. and Mrs. 'n~mond agencies Is the natural revolt, ",galnst 
the car into tile dItcli;cc,,"i'Io ' , The Rev. W. H. WeIchert preached Kenney who' recently an~ved~ into the credit system and! the resultant 
injnred but the car was ~amage<l. In the (}el'lnail language iii -t11'" morn- thelr new home an old Ume charivari high costs of distribution. It is the 

Mr. and Mrs. Olga l'J;mscn and, fam- ing and the Rev. H. Schroeder preach- on Thursday evening.' high coats of distribution. It 
Il,y of Neligh visited, Mr. ~"idMrS. F. edlnthe German language In the Mr. and Mrs. H. Foll$tte' and Is the aCtual protest against the ~Jllld
G. Miller on Suually, rulso George aft~rnoon and th9i former preMhed in daughter :Mabel' werre Norfofk"vlsitors die man.;"iI\stead of the mere vocal 

,Ulric'll and wife of St@ton. the Engllsh language In the afternoon Satur,day, . remonstrance that has b~n voiced in 

" " " ;'!, 
') 'I' 

II, I l:~\~g~ ~!H~n;{' "1,,'1 ;of"l ;" ", ~ 

" ~ale' today_,~ I 

'newest styl~i 

Discount-on' All Trunks 

Wm. Piepenstock 
Wayne, Nebraska 

Mr. and Mrs. CI,~rencli' ,Ue:w , The' annual collection for anisslons 'Jlh,,-PJ.eill!JlJl."'~ clubot Sholes every electilln camp!l1gn, 
family were'ln Omalla Tu;osday: w~ taken amountlljg to albout fI!t.y held their annual picnic at 'LoVal Transportation and marketing go FUGITIVES ARE HERE so-called, rulers. 'however, belil've 

Dr. and Mrs' Os~~r S<,huitle ,l'1lId dollars. lake near Laurel on SundilY. The hand, In hand, alike with thefamner (c""tlnued froin IIrst page)' that' if she, conld shiP out of the Is-
daughter, llIunlce, M;~., Lizzie ScEml- crowd enjoyed a big picnic dinner af- and the mahufacturer. Both, Dr.' lands 200,000 6f t)lese workers, mostly 
tie and daughter, E<b!a. and:Mr. and WITH THE WAYNE CHURCHES tel' which the day was spent ill'~wim- filurface says, <have cut costs of pro- common this time at the year. and no sk!lled, she might manage to worry 
Mrs. Fred WittIer' and son :Leroy drove ming !\Ild boating. 'duction and. both are trying' to cut one who saw them gave It a thought along with the rest. ' 
to Yailkt~ MOljdIlY. filt, Paul's Lutheran Cburch Martin MadSC1t1 and family visited at costs of distribution. Herein tIle), that they mlght Ibe wanted, and evi- That ,is a tair, tholjgh; unusual, 

Mrs. KateWelJble, Fred Weible. C. F. H. Krueger, Pastor tile Nick Hanson home in Winside aret alike situated y'et their purposes c1ientIy thOse who knew at their being statemen,t of the unemployment' pro-
au,d Jnllus Schmode attended the Sunday school at 10. Sunday. are directly opposite In their effects were shielding th,em and ,gp.ttlng bl€\Dl of Great Britain, and tihe way 
Byers funeral Friday, Divine Worship at 11. Mrs. Fred Orvadahl of 'Rlchinond" upon each other. Into trouble themselves. it is approached by the Tory \»vern-

Mr. and Mrs. Ch,rls, ij:allSCll:1 visited Luthe,r Leall1,!le ,does not meet Sun- Callfornla, arrived here Saturday (0 -------- ' Ste!l1 A. G, Adams Car ment of Mr. Baldwin-our own~Torles 
at the FraJik Lorenz h!:J,~ In Carroll day evening. visit her parents Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Tuesday evening they were seen rld~ would do just the ssme under the 
Sunday. Choir practice Wednesday evening Burnham and her grandmothe.r ;Mrs. ing north In a Dodge car belonging to same circumstances. ILsound,s-and 

RI.cbard MOl«ls celebrated at 7:30. J. B.:Mattingly.- . A. G. Adams" which they ha41s==lI!Jl.l;I;'llll,fu_!gIQtlc~ But it Is the 
. lwcmhDitfllda.X 'wt~ "!r 'lhtr~}"IRcv'l Religious instruction every Satur- Mr. anI!- Mrs. John Fall and son of taken tro~hls place of business in orthodox 'conservative method-.;rlook-

part)"at the I; I1'. ~e8 hQme In d~hat ~ p. m. - .. - tLel\W;rs;:-iiJW'a;--ar''''~:tfIlt~at-tb<Hl~~,''ti~~~~lU~~~dfu~~~rX'~+ft~h~e~e~a;8tt~Pr::a~rt~of~,~to~w.~n~,~~p~rO~bMaib;l,y~a~b~o~u,t;jln~:: :~~_I~I~~,sia'rge a stock of the 
Bienna Saturday. Tw~l;lty 00)18 were, urc council meets Tuesday even- G. Carlson home this week. 11 
nr~ollt to 'help l.'o1'p"'p' e' .'v c~I""r.t fng at g,lCIollk. Matt Paltz 'and 'wife, were -ests at came for the car to go home.. goods wlhlch could Ibe Jii~bY tbose --
p ~~ ... I '" . "J ~.,." e Sunday school picnic will be ,held ' .. ~ at once sent to all parts of the Idle workers1 All the jobless people 
tbe event. The'tttite was spent In j •• a <lhlckeli dlnner'at the home Ilf Mr. hurr"ing those to the north'a,nd t th t t Id k=T ~' 
teObls a.D.d bljaebe.U. 'l,Iher,e Wl\8 a big ,mmewately after services' at the fair and Mr S til. M Al d T d J 0 a coun ry co:l!l be ep, uusY·""or 
bJrthd.ay cake and la"lIillthdaY dlnDer grounds. Bring your own dinner. eVening~' e 'c exsn er uee ay as the car was seen gIOing 20 years prodnclng the thing:s needed 

sel1'/lCJ Ii,. ,!\trii, Moses at the close of 'Mis's-Luclfle. Sundahl otWa:me >~Ild ; the Adams car was t~ raise hBritiSh standlards of llv1ng to tIl,a ,aftel'llDOn. First ~lethodJ8t Ji1pilleopal Church the bridge In Sonth Sioux t as" w ie'll preva!1 In the United 
Wllllnm W. Whitman, Pastor Edna Simmons of Randolph vlslt- the young men ' .. ere not to Stutes-and -ours need raiSing them-

JlIredBalrd and, '1O:'O'oa;-m~· Sunday school session. ed at the A. G. Carlson home satur· fonnd. Possibly they spent the selvoo. Britain Is below par in hous-
had stock on the SloUI( City market We are havln ll1 a. splendid .. ummer at- day.' in the brakes and weeds along the lng, diet, recl'eation.--¥et~r--:pr-e-.. _ 
WednesdII¥. tendJiince In oU,r S'lnda,y school. Our which are saldl to provide am- mier actually thinks to help,the coun-

Sunday. school will continue INSTALLM:E,NT B1JYIN'G protection to thosewbO wish to try n,y shipping out of It 200, 000 of it. --
WlIIII!J& EalJI"" "1Is--'DbIl- Game 
In the gaine illakd b'ero lrult Sim. 

'suanmOr '1lonths. "~CO.OPERATIVE8 hide from the publlc view for any rea- best workers! Andr-Iet this be made 

11 Morning worship with sermon by 
""=====!!!!!!~~~~===_ltt:~h~!l pastor. We appreciate the splen- The Increase In Installment bnylng 

'fiUOlfroanCTf'i).t' the BervIcll!!durlnlrl"Dlrol~grIOllt,tha '. c.OlI.l)trY 
the hot Bummer days. responSible' for a careful 

7 p. m. Ellworth League services, Is now 'being! conducted by 
this will be the ooly evenilig service dbpartiiliillf or"fii(!li'iilIti:-'crolnailer;ce.'~~~~·~ti;;'~t~th~,,~'tat;.= 
In this c!lurch. It has been discovered that out' 

Its -people' 
hard-working and thrifty. But in six 
years, at sherriff's sales, because they 
c,ouldn't pay the Interest on the mort
gages on their famns, they have lost 
more Iihan 86 square mUes of land out 
of the heart of their county. 

gross business of about forty billions 
First Bop"st CIlnrch annuaHy In retall pur~hases nearly 

Rev. A. Q, Downing, Pastor live billions of dollars Is represented 
Xn absence of the pa .. tor. there w!ll In Installment buying, with attendant 

be no services at this church. except high prices. It is d!lscovered that no 
Sunday-achool at the usual hour Sun- tremendous amounts arel lost In bad 
dllJy. _ CO';lle, please. debt but,that the cost of watehlo,g 

credits, the cost of Ibooltkeeplng. und 
maklng collections adlls materially to 
the ret!l1l cost to tne consumer. 

Groce E". LutlI. COIl81'Cl'otlN 
(Missouri S711Od) 

H. Hopmann, Pl18tor 
No Sund'a,y school, and no service 

D.exI SUIld.a:v. 

£,.llIllellcol Lui'heran Cburllh 
H. A. TeckhaQII, Pastor 

Sunday scaool 9:30 a. m. 
Elnglish preaching service 10:30. 
You are cordially invited to attend. 

eAMI'AlGN SUBTLETY 
(Ohio State Journal) 

it 18 not all cnI.e and ale. or even 
twor and skittles for that matter, ror 

'the hardened olt! I)rofesslonal reform
ers, and wo note that there great fel
low Hamiltonian. the New York 
HoraldcTrlbuno. Is earnoBtlys,upport
lng, lIl!', Hoover all tho ground" that 
tho anodilication of tho VolsteadJ law 
w()uJA be, accomplished much sooner 
under him thun It would under Al 

with congress. 

NO TRE8PASSIlNGI 
(Life) 

"Let me IIvo In a house bytM side 
of the road and' Ibe a frlond to man," 
aang the poet. who a week later, de
cided to plac .. an electrloally charged 

around hie apvle tree.. 

farmers Attention! 

Reportlng to the Department of 
Commerce, Dr. surface, Who Is con
ducting the investigation says: "In--

Here _Is just one little plain, un
adorned fact that, is as weoll wortliy 
the attention of He~bert Hoover as of 
Alfred E. Smlth. 

The more--anyone studies this Item 
the better he wtll' understand what 
the farmers mean when they de;mand 
"economic equality for agriculture." 

son. That night a car was taken from very clear-the Brltls'h Tory I,s not a 
South Sioux City, and found at lllmer- whit more stnpid than the American 

Wednesday morning, and a 'car one. 
t--{flteIlltnItJIYmefttc ' fs--thfr~vitable;--- .. -

they are of a bad inveriable result of too low wages. 
bunch, and should 'be carefully cared No Privileged! class, no little group 
for and better marksmen "'bould be of ultra-luxurious ridh, can buy all 
stationed about Our state prison. the goods which our mechanical age 

GEORGE DeKAY GOES TO PERDUE 
George, DeKay, a Handolph lad 

other days has been elected to teach 
at Perdue University, In the phar
mitcy department., Of his earliou llfOl 
the Randolph Times contained the fol
lowing: 

Mr. DeKay graduated from our 
high school with the class of 1915. 
He taught school and earned his way 
at the Wayne Normal where he re
ceived his degree of Bac'h~ of Arts 
and! in June of this year was gradu
ated In pharmacy from our State Uni
versity, with a Bachelor of Science 
degree: 

George lea rood to set type In The 
Tim~§.--"mce. he operated the old 

Orp'heum, and! was never afraid to 
work, It was this quality that car
ried him through college, and it Is 
this quality that, we believe, will 
carry this Handolph lad stii) farther 
In his chosen profession. 

ONLY CURE FOR UNEMPLOUIENT 

(Labor) 
Great I\rltaln Is In severe distress 

because she bas about 1; 250, 000 too 
many willing workers. Same of her 

C!lll produce. only the mass workers 
can, do t'hat, and they only if they get 
wages that keep theni buying and con-
Slll!lle the gIOods w'h!ch the machines 
produce, the rn achlnes w!ll stop, and. 
th,e. machine tenders lose their jobs. 

'EmIgration cannot solye - Br!t!l1n;g 
unemployment problem. Hdgh wa~s 
can-and wlll. if It Is solved at all. 
English workers could be, kept busy 
from year's end to year's end, making 
g'l"dS for each other to use-If their 
w'ages were 'hIgh enugh to enable them 
to buy t'hegoods they m~., 

It Is about tlm~ that statesmanship, 
here as weH as aibroad, began to grap
ple seriously with this problem. The 
workers of the world wlll not alwan 
submit to long periods ofeiiforeed. 
Idleness and semi-starvation. If our 
present IndinstrlaJ s;;t~';-';;-~i~t -;t~-' 
blllze employment. s3me other system 
will be tried, and acad~ml'c protests 
will count for nothing. 

Poverty and unempIoyment-al'6-!>r-e---, 
venta;ble social diseases. 'I1bey must 
be abolished. 

,ForsillH)r ,,}I'eam fo~ally-d~l!v. 
ery or for speci"l occaslona call phOne 
U7-F-2 the Logan Valley Dairy. We 
are always on the Job. -adv. M18-t!. 

For The Mea Who Are 
Fighting YOUR Campa"" 
of Courage I 

Honesty! 
man whose means achievement. 

Artd-witlrhim'a-man-of,the'same·fibre-
and equal courage. Joe T. Robinson. 
Help us spread their words everywhere. 
It ,is your campaign. Yes-everybod;;s' 

Bring 'Ydur: El~ctric Weldigg Problems 1'0 Us. 

BreakdO~' 8: on y()ur mowers, binders and otllnii==1H==~~~~~f~~~~~~,,.t~~!=:!;~~~~~~~'iai~~~~~-=~+ 
farm ~ac inerycanberepaired by welding without and 
replaClD~ 't~ newlpalts t.o be obtained from dis- on-flie·15oi.lt it says Bayer. It's doesn't, -it is 
tant poi~tf:I,· , .,' notl'~H~daches are dispelled by . So.a~e. colds, 

Your DollarsWill Help Broadcastthe Honesty,the 
Splendid Abilityand·the Fearless Leadership. 

oftlieMost Talked~fMen in America '" 

AtFRED'E.SMlTIl' 
an4. ~he pain th;lt goes with the1ll ; even neur:alglS, neul'1us. and 

Wlfl1'MOdern Equipment and rhetUbatlsm promptly relieved. Get Bayer-at any drugstore-
Op~ra~QJ.!-lPrices Reasonable. with' proven directions. • 

prescribe Aspirin; 

'., Joe T. Robinson 
Send Your Contributions NOW-Small or Large to 

the Treasurer 

DEMOCRA'I'-IC NATIONAL COMMlT'1'E~-


